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Eight and a half months ago when I signed the 

Recovery Ac t I said, "Must we gc on in many groping , 

disorganized, separate uni ts to defeat or shall we 

move as one great team t o victory . " 

4.... vt(. 

That teem is before me this morning - 3500 -Y ·•.· 

leaders of 600 great organized industries representing , 

as measured by empl oyment, more then 90 per cent of 

the industrial field which is covered by the N. R. A. 

Natural l y I am deeply gratified that the faith which 

I expressed l est June is so well justif i ed in !.!arch . 

I do not undertake today to present either 

a broad review of ell t he manifold causes which led 

up to the distressful situation f r om which the tlet ion 
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is emerging or a recapitulati on of the evencs , the 

measur es and the results of this past year. You are 

here as the direct representatives of only one element 

in our complex modern life but at the same time 

because of the fine spir it you have shown I can 

congratulate you on an approach to your own probl ems 

which shows an under standing of the many other pr oblems 

which oris - cross and dovetail into each other t o make 

up the broad objective of the American people . 

It i s sufficient f or me to point out once 

mor e than the diffi cult a nd dangerous situation into 

which the United State s had got itself was due to 

the general a ttitude , "Ever y man for himself: the 

devil take the h i ndmost . " Individuals were seeki ng 
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quick riches at the expense of other individuals . 

Geographical sections were seeki ng economic preference 

for themselves to the disadvantage of other sections . 

Cities were recklessly offering inducements to 

manufacturing plants to move away from other cities . 

''fi thin given industries unfair compe tition went on 

unheeded or resulted in vas t consolidations whose 

securities were peddled t o the public at dishonest 

pr ices . There was little consideration for the social 

point of view and no planning whatsoever to avoid the 

pitfalls of over production or of sell ing methods 

which foisted articles on a gull ible publ ic which 

the family budget could not aff or d . 

That is a str ong pic ture but you and I , in 
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the bottom of our heart s , know that i t is a true 

picture , l.'ost of us participated in the making of 

that picture, We did not !mow as much then as 1ve know 

now and because our eyes have been opened i t is possible 

that f uture history will oall that crazy decade of 191 9 

to 1929 one of the greatest blessings that ever came 

to the American people . 

It was because t he situation in !'arch, 1933 

was so s erious all along the line that remedies had to 

be appl ied to every phase of the ill ness , The objective 

was , as you !mow, to apply these remedies in the American 

way and not to copy those which are being tried in other 

count r i es which do not live under the same form of 

democratic government as ours, I am al ways a lit tle 
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amused and perhaps at times a little saddened --

and I think the American people feel the same way --

by those few writers and speakers who proclai m tearfully 

either the t we ure no1v committed to Communism and 

collectivism or that we have adopted Fascism and a 

dictatorship. The real truth of the matter is that 

for a number of years in our country the machinery of 

democracy had failed to function . Through inertia on 

the part of leaders and on the part of the people 

themselves the operations of government had fallen into 

the hands of special groups , so~e of them vociferously 

led by people 1vho undert ook to obtain special 

advantages for special classes and others led by a 

handful of indi viduals who believed in thei r super human 
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abil ity to retain in their own hands the entire 

business and fira ncial control over the economic and 

social structure of the nation. 

The fine response given by the overwhelming 

majority of the c omponent parts of indus try a s 

represented here today proves to me that you have the 

same understanding of our broad purpose us is held by 

the aver age of the workers of the United s tates -

and that word "workers" means almost all of the American 

people . You have shown sincere desire for real 

cooperation; you have s hown prompt response to the 

governmental request for national unity , For t his 

support I g ive you my thanks . 
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The National Industrial Rec overy Act was 

drawn with the greatest good of the greatest number 

in mind. Its a i m was to increase the buyi ng power of 

wage earners and farmers so that industry , labor and 

the public might benefit through bui lding up the 

market for farm and factory goods , Employer, wage 

earner and consumer groups are all represented on its 

boards with the government ; all three groups with the 

government must have the interests of all the people 

as their main responsibility, 

7hat we seek is balance in our e c onomic 

system - - balance between agriculture and industry 

and balanc e between the wage earner , the employer 
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and the consumer . 7e seek also balanc e that our 

internal markets be kept rich and large , and that 

our trade with other nat i ons be increased on both 

sides of the ledger , 

You and I are nO\V c onducting a great test 

to find out how the business leaders in all groups 

of industry can develop capacity to operate f or the 

general welfare. Personally I am convinced that 

11ith your hel p the test is succeeding, 

The very conception of N, R. A. fol l ows the 

democratic procedure of our government itself . Its 

theory of self- regulation follows the American method 

rather than any of the experiments being tried in 



other nations . The very fact that you have been 

in ''/ashington to criticize end to discuss the way 

N. R. A. is working out is sufficient pr oof of t his 

point . 

Ther e ere some people , of course, who do not 

think things t hrough ; as , for example, the man who 

complained in one of yesterday morning' s papers that 

criticism was held to be unpatri otic . Let me put 

the c ase so clearly that even his type will under stand . 

If we adnit that the government has a specific probl em 

to solve and undertakes to do it in a specific way , 

the critic i s unpatriotic who contents himself with 

l oudl y proclaiming that that way , that method is no 
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good ; that it won ' t work; that it is wrong to do 

this . This cr i tic contr ibutes nothi ng - he i s 

not constructi ve ; he is unpatri otic because he 

att empts to destroy without even suggesting a may 

to build up . 

On the other hand , the critic is patriotic 

whether he be a busi ness man , a worker , a farmer or 

a politician if he says , I don• t like the methods 

you are usi ng t o solve the problem: I believe it 

would be far bett er i f we were to use the following 

alternate method , and thereupon outlines for t he 

benefi t of his nei ghbor and his gov ernment a hel pful 

proposal . 

In t his greet evol ution through whic h we 
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are passing , the average American is doing splendid 

service by coming back at the captious critic and 

saying t o him, "\7el l , old man , and what do ~ 

suggest?" One t hing is very certain, we are not 

going bac k either to the old conditions or to the 

old methods , 

And now to be more specific in regard to 

N. R. A. itself , You have set up r epresentative 

government in industry , You are carrying it on 

without vi ol ation of the constitutional or the 

parliamentary system to which the United States has 

been accustomed. Your industrial gr oups are 

composed of t wo part s -- l abor and management ; and 
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the government is a participant in this organization 

i n order to carry out t his mandate of the law, "TO 

pr omote organization in industr y for the purpose of 

cooperative action in trade groups and to induce and 

maintain united action of labor and management under 

adequate government sanction and supervision. " 

Somebody, of course , must stri~ the equitable balance 

between conflicting interests and especially must 

protect the third group -- the consumer -- and t hat 

word "consumer" means the whole American people , 

That group has also been in Washingt on , 

invited to come her e and t o make knovm public~ any 

complai nt as t o the effects of any of the code s . I 

am sure it wi ll heart en you to know that the great 
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majori ty or the compl a ints were directed not at the 

codes but at errors and omissions in what has been 

done under codes , The gr eat bulk of c omplaint or 

criticism of the Recovery Act does not go to the Act 

itself or to its basic principles , but rather to the 

details of mere method . In this \VB should feel 

encouraged and heartened that we are on the right 

track and can go f orward, 

In work i ng out t he balanc e on a national scale, 

of IVhich I have spoken before , we can list certa in 

immediate objectives , I spoke last June of the fact 

that \Vage inareases will eventuall y r aise costs but 

I asked that management give first considerati on to 

i ncreasing the purchas i ng power of the public . I 
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said , "That is good economics and good business. 

The aim of t his whole effort is t o restore our rich 

domestic market by raising its vast consuming 

capac!ty ,u Complaint has been made of a few 

industries and of some companies that they have not 

fol l owed this suggestion, and evidence brought 

forward shows that in some cases these complaints 

are justified. "fuat I sai d was true in June and it 

is true now. The first task of i ndus try today, as 

i t was then, i s to create c onsuming power , 

.. /e must remember that the bulk of the market 

for American industry is among the 90 per cent of 

our people who live on wages and salaries and only 

10 per cent of that market is among people who live 
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on profits alone , Uo one is opposed to sensible 

and reasonable profits , but the morality of the case 

is that a great segment of our people are in actua l 

distress and that as between profits first and humanity 

after wards and humanity first and pr ofi ts afterwards 

we have no room for hesitation . lith millions still 

unempl oyed the power of our people to purc hase and 

usc the products of i ndustry is still gr eatly curtail ed, 

It can be increased and sustained only by striving f or 

the lowes t schedule of prices on which hi gher wages 

and increasing empl oyment can be maintained, 

Therefore , I give to industry t oday t his 

cha llenge ; It i s the immediate task of i ndustry to 

re- employ more people at purchasing wages and to do 
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it nor1 . Only thus can ••e continue reo avery ani 

restore the balance we seek . It is worth while 

keeping in the front of our heads the thought that 

the people in this country whose incomes are less 

than $2 , 000 a year buy more than two- thirds of all 

the goods sold here. It is logical that if the 

total amount that goe s in vrages to this. group of 

human beings is steadily increased, merchants, 

employers and investors will in the long run get more 

income from the increased volume of sales . 

I went to speak for a moment directly to the 

public . In my initial statement of policy, I said: 

"Finally, this law is a challange to our 

whole people . There is no power in America 
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that c an force against the public will such 

action as we require. But there is no 

group i n Ame rica that oan v1i ths tand the 

force of an aroused publi c opinion. This 

great cooperation can succeed only if t hose 

who bravely go forward to restore jobs have 

aggressive public support and those who lag 

are made to feel the full weight of public 

disapproval . " 

You all know what happened . ·.7e gave you the 

Blue Eacle a s a s ymbol of cooperation. Its display 

in a shop or f actory wind0\7 , or upon a garment , or 

product , or delivery wagon, i nformed you that t he 

firm with which you wer e dealing was doirg i t s part 
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in this great Nati onal cooperation to defeat 

depression. For the first time -- so far as I 

know -- all of the people in this country were 

given a part in maki ng a law effective . 

This is a law for the public benefit . 

Obviously an employer 1vho pays Blue Eagle or code 

wages cannot cacpete with an employer who does not . 

It is therefore common sense for the consuming 

publ ic in their own interests , as well as for labor 

end f or industry, to joi n in seeing to it that the 

few who think only of selfish gain be made to play 

the game with the overwhelming majority . 

EVery examination I make , and al l the 

irCormation I receive lead me to the i nescapable 
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conclusion that we must now consider immediate 

cooperation t o secure increase in wages and 

shortening of hours , I am confident that your 

deliberations IVill lead you also to t his conclusion. 

Reduct i on in hours coupled with a decrease in weekly 

wages will do no good a t all , tor it amounts merely 

to a f orced contribution t o unemployment relief by 

the class least able to bear it , I have never 

believed that we should violently impose flat , 

arbitrary and abrupt changes on the economic s tructure 

but we can neverthel ess work together in arr iving at 

a common objective , The Government cannot forever 

continue to absorb the whole burden of unemployment , 

The t h i ng to do now is t o get more people to work . 
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Your self-governi ng groups ere not here to devise 

ingenious plans to c ircumvent the purposes of t he 

Act , You are here in a patri otic spirit to effect 

these purposes . Vl ith few exceptions i ndustry wi l l 

give whol ehearted compliance. It is only in the 

case of rare exceptions where industrial self-

government may f ail that the G overmnent itself must 

and will under the law move firmly and promptly to 

prevent failure , 

Under the code system you and I are aware 

t hat experienc e must be the guide f or the worki ng 

out of diff i cult i es and the prevention o f abuses. 

For example , you on code authorities are your 

industrial brother ' s keeper and especiall y are you 

the keeper of your smell i ndustrial br o ther . ·.1e 
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must set up every safeguard against erasing the 

small operator from the economic scene . !~any years 

ago anti- trust laws were passed and one of the primary 

reasons for their enactment was the protection of the 

little fel l ow a gainst the big fell0\7. In many cases 

these laws faile d to protect the little fellow . '."/e 

do not want to maintain that condition . The essential 

provisions of the codes should check or reverse 

competitive methods by which the small business man 

was or i s being squeezed 'out . 

These same anti- t r ust l aws must continue in 

their major purpose of r etaining c ompetition and 

preventing monopol y : it is only where these laws 

have prevented the cooperation to eliminate things 
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like child labor ond sweat shops , starvation wages 

and other unfair practices that there is justification 

in modifying them, 

One more subject I call to your special 

attention. The law itself has provided for free 

choice of the ir ovm representatives by empl oyees . 

Those 1oro words "free choice " mean just what they say. 

It is obvious that the Government itself not only 

has the right but also the duty to see , first , that 

empl oyees may make a choice and , secondly, that in 

t he maki ng of it they shall be wholly free . I ask 

that the letter and the spirit of t ree choice be 

accorded t o its workers by every corporation in the 

United States. 

"e have been seeki ng experience in our fir~ 
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eight months of code maki ng ; for that same reason 

we have been tolerant of certain misunderstandings 

even when they resulted in evasions of the spirit 

if not of the letter of the law, Now we are moving 

into a period of administration when that which is law 

mus t be made certain and the letter and the spirit 

must be fulfilled . ITe cannot tol erate actions 

which are clearly monopolistic, which wink at unfair 

trade practices , which fail to give to labor f ree 

choice of their representatives or which are other wise 

hostile to the public interest . 

In a word , we cannot tolerate abuses of 

e c onomic power -- abuses against labor , abuses against 

empl oyers or abuses against the consuming publ ic , whe t her 
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they persist either wi th the aid of codes or despite 

their pr ohibi t ions . This does not mean that vre 

can at once make perfect many hundred codes covering 

the major trades and industries of the Nation, nor 

that we can get a mark of perfection in a day or a 

month. It does mean that we have arrived at the time 

for taking stock , for c orrecting manifest er ro r s , for 

rooting out demonstrated evi ls . 

One year ago we were suffering and shri nki ng 

under economic pressures so intolerable that coll apse 

was at hand. 'iie had arrived at the day to make our 

choice . ·7e made that c hoice. The American :re ople 

responded to the call for action with eager enli stment 
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enlist ment in the struggle agai nst ruthless self-

seeki ng , reckless greed and economic anarchy. \'/e 

undertook by lawful , constitutional processes to 

r eorganize a disintegrating system of production and 

exchange. 

The methods and details of t hat reorganizat ion 

may and will chaDBe from year t o year but it is very 

certain that the American people und!erstand tha t tiB 

purpose of the reor ganization was not only to bring· 

back pr osperity . It was far deeper than that . The 

reor ganization must be permanent f or all t he rest of 

our lives in that never again will we permit t he social 

conditions which al l owed the vast sections of our 

population to exist in an un- American way , which 

all o1ved a mal- dis tribution of wealth and of power . 
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The willingness of all elements to enter into 

the spiri t of the New Deal becomes more and not 

less evident as it goes on. As an example , I have 

just received a telegram from r:r. Francis ~'· Law , 

the president of the American Bankers Association. 

In i t he said : "On this your firs t anniversary please 

all ow me in behalf of the country ' s banks to express 

our full confidence and our sincere desire to cooperate 

in your courageous efforts t o bring about recovery . x x 

The banki ng structure of the country i s sound and liquid 

and banks have never been i n stronger position to 

func tion effectivel y . Conditions have improved to the 

point where it is no longer ne cessary for banks to be 

super - liquid . x x x There is a definite call now 
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for banks not to extend loose credits or to mske 

improper loans but for a most sympathetic at t itude 

towards legitimate credit needs and for a recognition 

of responsibility for their p roper and vital part in 

the program or recovery. " 

Think back exactly one year ago today . You 

know where the banks stood at that time; you know where 

your own business stood. That telegram is a l iving 

illustration of the progr ess we have made . Let us 

consolidate our gains end let us resolve that that 

consolidet ion shall be for the continued progress and 

especially for the Greater happiness and well being 

of the American people . 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 

GE:!ERAL CONF£REHCE OF CODE AUTHORITIES 

AND TRADE ASSOCIATIOI1 CODE CO!.!l:ITTEES 

CONSTITUTION HALL, \'IASHI!!GTOI\, D. C. 

!.!arch 5, 1934 

(The only important changes occur in the first t"o para

graphs and the last t•·:o oaragraphs of the speech. They 

are as follows : ) 

Eight and a half months a go when I signed the 

bill of the Cone;ress creating the National Industrial Re-

co very Com!llission , in signing it I said this: 'L!ust we 

r·o on in many g r oping, disorganized , oeparate unit e to 

defeat or shall we cove as one great tellt:l to victory. 11 

That team is before me this morninr, ~ 

five thousand stronr, leaders of six hundred or more 

organized industries r epresenting , as measured by employ-

ment, core than ninety per cent of the indu3trinl field 

which is covered by the N. R. A. Naturally I am deeply 

gratified that the faith which I enressed last June is 

so well Justified in !!arch. 

(The followinf is to be added ns a paragraph before the 
last par agraph : ) 

I f the bani<s go alont> , my friends, we \Vill 
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have three great elements of Al'lerican life l'orking to

gether, industry, agriculture, and banking, and then we 

cannot stop . 

Think baclt to exactly one year ago today . You 

know rrhere the banks stood nt thnt time; you know where 

your own business stood. That telegram from the American 

BankinG Association is a living illustration of the pro

gress we have r:1ade in tha t year . Let us consolidate our 

£;ains and let us resolve that tr.nt consoltdntion shall be 

for t!ce continued progress and especially foro the gr eater 

happiness and r.ell being of the ~Jerican peonle . 



ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
at the General Conference of Code Authorities 

and Trade Assoo1at1on Code Committees 
Washington, D. C., March 5, 1934 

Eight and a half months ago when I signed the Re-

covery Act I ea1d, "Must we go on 1n many groping, d1sorgan-

1zed, separate units to def eat, or shall we move as one 

gr eat team to victory?" 

That team 1s before me t his morning -- 3500 lead-

ere of 600 great organized industries representing, as meae-

ured by employment, more than 90% of the industrial field 

which 1s covered by the NRA. Naturally I am deeply grat1-

fled that the faith which I expressed last June 1s eo well 

Justified 1n March. 

I do not undertake t oday to present either a broad 

review of all the manifold causes which l ed up to the die-

tressful situati on from which the Nation 1s emerging or a 

recapitulation of the events, the measures and the results 

of this past year. You are here as the direct representa-

t1ves of only one el ement 1n our complex modern life but at 

the same time because of the fine sp1r1t you have shown I 

can congratulate you on an approach to your own problems 

which shows an understanding of the many other probl ems 

which cr1ss-oross and dovetail into each other to make up 

the broad objective of the American people . 
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It is suffici ent for me to point out once more that 

the difficult and dangerous situation into which the United 

States had got itself was due to the general attitude, 'Every 

man for himself; the devil take the hindmost." Individuals 

were seeking quick riches at the expense of other individuals. 

Geographical sections were seeking economic preference for 

themselves to the disadvantage of other sections. Cities 

were recklessly offering inducements to manufacturing plants 

to move away from other cities. Within given industries un

fair competition went on unheeded or resulted in vast consol

idations ,.,hose aecuri ties were peddled to the public at die

honest prices. There was little consideration for the social 

point of view and no planning whatsoever to avoi d the pitfalls 

of overproduction or of selling methods which foisted articles 

on a gullible public, which the family budget could not afford. 

That is a strong picture but you and I, in the bot

tom of our hearts, know that it i s a true picture. Moat of 

us participated in the making of that picture. We di d not 

know as much then as we know now, and because our eyes have 

b een opened it is possible that future history will call that 

crazy decade of 1919 to 1929 one of the great est blessings 

that ever came to the American people. 

It was because the situation in March , 1933 was eo 
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serious all along the line that remedies had to be applied to 

every phase or the illness. The objective was, as you know, 

to apply these r emedi es in t he American way and not t o copy 

those which are being tried in other countrie s which do not 

live under the same rorm of democratic government as ours. 

I am always a little amused and perhaos at times a little 

saddened -- and I think the American people feel the same 

way -- by those few writers and speakers who proclaim tear

fully either that we are now committed to Communism and col

lectivism or that we have adopt ed Fascism and a dictatorship . 

The real truth of the matter i s tha t for a number of years 

in our country the machinery of democracy had failed to func

tion. Through inertia on the part of l eaders and on the part 

of the people themselves the operations of government had 

fallen into the hands of special groups, some or t hem vocif-

erously led by people who undertook to obtain special ad van-

t ages for special classes and others led by a handful of in-

dividuals who believed in their superhuman ability to retain 

in their own hands the entire business and financial control 

over the economic and social s tructure of the Nation. 

The fine response given by the overwhelming major

ity of the component parte of industry as represented here 

today proves to me that you have the same understanding or 
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our broad purpose as is held by the average of the workers 

of the United States and that word workers means almost 

all of the American people . You have shown sincere desire 

for real cooperation; you have shown prompt response to the 

governmental request for national unity. For this support 

I give you my thanks. 

The National Industrial Recovery Act was drawn 

with the greatest good of the greatest number in mind. Its 

aim was to increase the buying power of wage earners and 

farmers so that industry, labor and the public might bene

fit through building up the market for farm and factory 

goods . Employer, wage earner and consumer groups are all 

represented on its boards with the government; all three 

groups with t he government must have the interests of all 

the people as their main responsibility. 

What we seek is balance in our economic system -

balance between agriculture and industry and balance between 

the wage earner, the employer and the consumer . We seek al eo 

balance that our int ernal markets be kept rich and large, and 

that our trade with other nations be i:~creaaed on both aides 

of the ledge r. 

You and I are now conducting a great teat to find 

out how t he business leaders in all groupe of industry can 
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develop capacity to operate for the general welfare. Per

sonally I am convinced that with your help the test is suc

ceeding. 

The very conception of NRA follows the democratic 

procedure of our government itself . It s theory of self

regulation follows the American method rather than any o f 

the experiments being tried in other nations. The ver y f act 

that you have been in Washington to criticize and to discuss 

the way NRA is working out is sufficient proof of this point. 

There are some people, of course, who do not think 

things through: as, for example, the man who compl ained in 

one of yesterday morning's papers that criticism was held to 

be unpatriotic. Let me put the case so clearly that even his 

type will understand . If we admi t that the government has a 

specific problem to solve and undertakes t o do it in a spe

cific way, the critic is unpatriotic who contents himsel f 

with l oudly proclaiming that that way, that method is no 

good; that it won't work; that it is wrong to do this. This 

critic contributes nothing -- he is not constructive; he is 

unpatriotic because he attempt s to destroy without even sug

gesting a way t o buil d up . 

On the other hand, the critic is patriotic whether 

he be a business man, a wor ker, a farmer or a politician if 
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he says, I don't like the methode you are using to solve the 

problem; I believe it would be far better if we were to use 

the following alternate method , and thereupon outlines for 

the benefit ot hie neighbor and hie government a helpful 

proposal. 

In this great evolution through which we are pass

ing, the a verage American i s doing splendid service by coming 

back at the captious critic and saying to him, "Well, old man, 

and what do ~ suggest? " One thing is very certain, we are 

not going back either to the old conditions or to the old 

methode . 

And now to be more specific in r egard to NRA itself. 

You have set up representative government in industry. You 

are carrying it on without violation of the constitutional or 

the parliamentary system to which the Uni ted States has been 

accustomed. Your industrial groupe are composed of two parte 

labor and management; and the government is a participant in 

this organization in order to carry out this mandate of the 

law, "To promote or ganizati on in industry for the purpose of 

cooper ative action in trade g roups and t o induce and maintain 

united action of labor and management under adequate govern

ment sanction and supervision." Somebody, of course, must 

strike the equitable balance between conflicting interests 



and especially must protect the third group -- the consumer 

and that "ord "consumer" means the whole American people. 

That group has also been in Washington, invited to 

come here and to make known publicly any complaint as to the 

effects of any of the codes. I am sure it will hearten you 

to know that the great majority of the complaints were di

rected not at the codes but at errors and omissions in what 

has been done under codes. The great bulk of complaint or 

criticism of the Recovery Act does not go to the Act itself 

or to its basic pri nciples, but rather to the details of 

mere method. In this we should feel encouraged and heart

ened that we are on the right track and can go forward. 

In working out the balance on a national scale, of 

which I have spoken before, we can list certain immediate ob

jectives. I spoke last June of the fact that wage increases 

will eventually raise costs but I asked that management give 

first consideration t o increasing the purchasing power of the 

public. I said, "That is good economics and good business. 

The a im of this whole effort i s to restore our rich domestic 

market by raising its vast consuming capacity.' Complaint 

has been made of a few industries and of some companies that 

t hey have not followed this suggestion , and evidence brought 

forward shows that in some cases these complaints are Justified. 
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What I said was true in June and it is true now. The first 

task of industry today, as it was then, is t o create consum

ing power. 

We must remember that the bulk of the market for 

American industry is among the 9o% of our people who live 

on wages and salaries and only lo% of that market is among 

people who live on profits alone. No one is opposed to 

sensible and reasonable profits, but the morality of the 

case is that a gr eat segment of our peopl e are in actual 

distress and that as between profits first and humanity 

afterwards and humanity first and profits afterwards we 

have no room for hesitation. With millions still unemployed 

the power of our people t o purchase and use the products of 

industry is still greatly curtailed. It can be increased 

and sustained only by striving for the lowest schedule of 

0rices on which hi gher wages and increasing employment can 

be maintained. 

Therefore, I give to industry today this challenge: 

It is the immediate task of industry to re- empl oy more people 

at purchasing wages and to do it now. Only thus can we con

tinue recovery and restore the balance we seek. It is worth 

while keeping in the front of our heads the thought that the 

people i n this country whose incomes a r e less t han $2,000 a 
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year buy more than two-thirds of all the goods sold here . 

I t 1s logical that if t he total amount that goes i n wages 

to th1s group of human beings i s steadily increased mer-

chants, employers and investors wi l l in the long run get 

more income from the increased volume of sales . 

I want t o speak for a moment directly t o the pub-

lie. In my initial statement of policy, I said: 

"Finally, this l aw 1s a challenge to our 
whole people. There i s no power in Ame r i ca that 
can force agai nst the public will such action as 
we requ ire . But ther e is no gr oup in America that 
can withstand the force of an aroused public opin
ion . This gr eat cooperation can succeed only if 
those who bravely go forward t o restore jobs have 
aggressive public support and those who lag are 
made t o f eel the full weight of public disapproval." 

You all know what happened. We gave you the Blue 

Eagle as a symbol of cooperation . Its display i n a shop or 

factory windot~, or upon a garment, or product, or delivery 

wagon , informed you that the fi rm with which you were deal-

ing was doing its part i n this gr eat Nati onal cooperation 

to defeat depression . For the f i rs t time -- so far as I 

know -- all of the people in this country were g iven a part 

in making a law effective. 

This is a law for the public benefit . Obvi ously 

an employer who pays Blue Eagle or Code wages cannot compet e 

with an empl oyer who does not. It is , therefore, common 
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sense for the consuming public in their own interests, as 

well as for labor and for industry, to J oin 1n seeing to it 

that the few who think only of selfish gain be made to play 

the game with the overwhelming maJority. 

Every examination I make and all the information 

I receive lead me t o the inescapable conclusion that we must 

now consider immediate cooperation to secure increase in 

wages and shortening of hours. I am confident that your de

liberations will lead you aleo t o this conclusion. Reducti on 

in hours coupled with a decrease in weekly wages will do no 

good at all , for it amounts merely t o a forced c ontribution 

to unemployment r elief by the class least able to bear it. I 

have never believed t hat we should violently impose flat, 

arbitrary and abrupt changes on the economic structure, but 

we can nevertheless work together in arrivin~ a t a common 

obJective. The Government cannot forever continue to ab-

eorb the whole burden of unempl oyment . The thing to do now 

is to get more people to work. Your self- governing groups 

are not here to devise ingenious plans to circumvent the pur

poses of t he Act. You are here in a patriotic spirit to ef

fect these purposes . With few exceptions industry will give 

wholehearted compliance. It 1e only in the case of rare ex

ceptions where indus trial self- government may fail that the 
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Government itself must and wi ll under the lAw movP f irmly 

and promptly to prevent failure. 

Under the code system you and I are aware that ex

perience must be the guide for the working out of difficul

ti es and the prevention of abuses . For example, you on code 

authorities are your industrial brother's keeper and espec

ially are you the keeper of your small industrial brother. 

We must set up every safeguar d a gainst erasing the small op

erator from the economic scene . Many years ago anti-trust 

laws were passed and one of the p rimary r easons for their 

enactment was the protection of the little fellow against 

the big fellow. In many cases these laws failed to protect 

the little fellow. We do not want t o maintain that condi

tion. The essenti al provisions of the codes should check or 

reverse competitive methods by which the small business man 

was or is being squeezed out. 

These same anti-trust l aws must continue in their 

major purpose of r e taining competition a nd preventing monop

oly; it is only where these laws have prevented the coopera

t i on to eliminate things like child labor and sweat shops, 

starvation wages and other unfair practices that there is 

Justification in modifying them. 

One more subject I call to your special attention. 
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The law itself has provided for free choice or their own re

presentatives by employees. Those two words "free choice" 

mean just what they say. It i s obvious that the Government 

itself not only has the right but also the duty to see, first, 

that empl oyees may make a choice and, secondly, that in the 

making or it they shall be wholly free. I ask that the let

t er and the spirit of fre e choice be accorded to its workers 

by every corporation in the United States. 

We have been seeking experience in our first eight 

months of code making; tor that same reason we have been tol

erant of certain misunderstandings even when they resulted in 

evasions of the spirit if not of the letter of the law. Now 

we are moving into a period of administration when that which 

is law mus t be made certain and the letter and the spirit 

must be fulfilled . We cannot tolerate actions which are 

clearly monopolistic, which wink at unfair trade practices, 

which fail to give t o labor free choice of their representa

tives or which are otherwise hostile to t he public interest . 

In a word, we cannot tolerate abuses or economic 

power -- abuses against labor, abuses against employers or 

abuses against the consuming public, whether they per sist 

either with the aid of codes or despite their prohibitions . 

This does not mean that we can at once make perfect many 
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hundred codes covering the major trades and industries of 

the Nation, nor that we can get a mark or 9errection in a 

day or a month. It does mean that we have arrived at the 

time for taking stock ror correcting manifest errors, ror 

rooting out demonstrated evils . 

One year ago we were suffering and shrinking un

der economic pressures so intolerable that collapse was at 

hand. We had arrived at the day to make our choice. We 

made that choice . The American people responded to the call 

for action with eager enlistment -- enlistment in the strug

gle against ruthless self- seeki ng , reckless greed and eco

nomic anarchy. IVe undertook by lawful, constitutional pro

cesses to reorganize a disintegrating system of production 

and exchange. 

The methods and details of that reorganization may 

and will change from year to year but it is very certain that 

the American people understand that the purpose of the r eor

ganization was not only to bring back prosperity. It was far 

deeper than that. The reorganization must be permanent for 

all the rest of our lives in that never again will we permit 

the social conditions which all owed the vast sections of our 

population to exist in an un-American way, which a llowed a 

mal-distribution of wealth and of power. 
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The willingness of all elements to enter into the 

spirit of the New Deal becomes more and not less evident as 

it goes on. As an example, I have just r eceived a telegram 

from Mr. Francis M. Law, the President of The American Bank

ers Association. In it he said: "On this your first anni

versary please allo" me in behalf of the country's banks to 

express our full confidence ana. our sincere desire to coop

erate in your courageous efforts to bring about r ecovery. 

* * * The Banking structure of the country is sound and 

liquid and banks have never been in stronger position to 

function effectively . Conditions have improved to the point 

where it is no longer necessary for banks t o be super-liquid . 

.. * * There is a definite call now for banks not to extend 

l oose credits or to make improper loans but for a most sympa

thetic attitude towards legitimate credit needs and for a 

recognition of r esponsibility for their proper and vital 

part in the program of recovery. 11 

Think back exactly one year ago today. You know 

where the banks stood at that time; you know where your own 

business stood. That t el egram is a living illustration of 

the progress we have made. Let us consolidate our gains and 

let us r esolve that that consolidation shall be for the con

tinued progress and especially for the g r eat er happi ness and 

well-being of the American people . 



I!:FOR:~AL EXTEC:PORAI,;EOUS RE:.iARKS OF THE PRESIDENT 
TO THE OVERFLOW UEETING OF THE GEiiERAL COllFEREi:CE 

OF CODE AUTHORITIES A:ID TRADE ASSOCIATIO!l CODE CO!.!l.!ITTEES 
COt:STITUTIOll HALL, 1'/ASHI!IGTOll, D. C. 

!.!arch 5 , 1934 

t:y friends, I am r;lad to rreet you here today . 

I think you are going to have an extreMely interestinG 

week . 

I do not :moVI r1hether you heard what I said 

in the other hall , but I will tell you a secret : That 

is the longest speech I have made in the l'hole of the 

past year. (Applause) 

Ho17ever, it is in n worthy cauoe . I Meant 

every \"lord I said and I honestly believe tha'C what .,e 

are doing is the finest possible thin for American in-

du stry. I l:.nor1 tr.a t r:e are f"Oin£; to ::o on anO add to 

the progress we have already made . 

It is fine to see you and many thanks. 

(Applause) 



Frfll'lklin D. Rooaovel t Libr ary 

Th i s is a trru1acrt~t made by the lhl r.e 
House ste!'!Of:'' :.. r "!!his shC'!:rtll' 'i 
no t es t aken nt tl ~ t he epeec.1 \>u.s 
made. Unde:-lin•n .... icates '1:'::·~ 1 

e:r.tempora."'lecusl) i t o t::e 1-.rc,. lO'ln 1 :· 
prepnr ed re:7-c!ln y toxt. f'crC·; 1n 
parentheses are ,, ·•Jg t' J .... wcr · 01:11 t t.rd 

when the speech T.n.~ dellv(:r. d, tho~· h 
they appea r tn the prcv ... au~ ly prer~red 
r eadi ng copy t ext . 



At;drun or th& P1-ea1dent .tt the OoMr~l Ct'lnrtl'Gnce 
or Code AuthoriUes .nd Tl"ede hrooh.tiO•l Code COCM1tteea. 

!ight 'Uld a hal4" oont'VJ ago r.b9n I elgMd t!te JecoTory Act I 
scid, ''lllat vo go on in ;r.!llly groping, dhor:;ar.b:ed, ooparate units to 
d&fet:.t or t1he~ ll '1M COYtJ ao one ..;re ... t team to victory." 

Thn teaa 1a before ::.o this corr.inJ - 3500 leaders or 600 
great organi.;od induutr1Ds l"'ltJ"tl:.en:ini: , (..S ~J>surad ~y ot~plo)~nt, 

more t.llnn 00 ::-er cer.t or the tndustri nl fH~lJ ·.~tel. ta covered by the 
N.R. ;.. t~atur.1lly [ om douply e:-ut1tiad thet t~ f&it.h watch I ex
prossed llllit June is 90 woll ju.:>ti tioJ i:l r :Jrch. 

I do not ur.,lertake tottny to p1·econt e!tMr a broad rovieft' of 
all the :r;anlfold cout:etJ 01hich lod up to t ho diatre.la ftll &1tuat1on froo 
uhlch the J{atlon is e;:.'Jrging or o. recs:p!tulatlon or the ovent s , the 
measures ar.4 the re3ults of this ptst ye.3r . Yoa 8.l'e hero as the direct 
represontathca of ,,mly one elo:!lBnt in our cor..plex rtedcrn life bUt at 
the sacle time boco.uso o f the fine spirit :rou have ahotrn I can con
gratulate you on C.:l cpproeeb to 70Ur o .n , roblor-.a .,hieh shows an 
unders~ndlng or the 1!:3nY other problens nhieh cr1JS-erou and dove~il 
into each other to DBkD up t~ broad objoctive of the Am.trico.n people. 

It is :mfficicnt ror ..18 to point out onee more that the dif!1-
cult and dangerous situo.t.ion into l.hlch the United States he.d got i t selr 
t7o.s duo to the general ctt1tudo, "Every c::tn !'or h1!3Self; the devil take the 
hindmost . " !mHvid.uol9 we:·o oecking quick riches o.t the expense or 
other individual~ . Ge?tsl''lphical sections 1rere soelc.ing econc:mic p:Ntrer
ence for themselves to tho disadvantage or other aectlono . Cities were 
reck~essly offering 1nducenonts to mc.nu!acturing plontD to move away 
rroc other cities. · i thin given industries wtfoir conpetltion uen t on 
unheeded or resulted in vast consolidations tlhO.le .3&eurities _.ere 
peddled to the pu!lllc at dishonest prices. l'hel'O t;ee little considera
tion for the social point of vion IUld no plannins, nb9taoover to avoid 
the pitfalls ot OT&rl)roducti:m or or selling r.e:lhods which foisted arti
cles on a gullible pubUe , vbich tbe fACily budget cottld not efford , 

That 18 s strong picture but you and I , in the bottom or our 

heurts, knov tbot 1t is c true !)icture. ?.loe1. o! us pert1c1pe.ted in 
the I!Nlking of 'that !!1Ctur3. e o ld not know ss ruch then e.s w know 
now and because our oyoa han b'len opened lt 13 posolble that future 
history 'Ifill cell that cre7.f deco.de or lCJ~g to 1~29 ooo of thll greute3t 
blessings that ever cwoo to the American peop~e. 

I t r1oa because tho situation in Harch , 1)33 •Jaa eo serious all 
alOOf!: 1-he Una thut roroiOdies hcd to be applied to eTery phose or the 
illness. The objoctivo wos , no you knoo , to t.pply these remodi es in the 
American uay ond not. t.o copy those \lhicb aro being 'l.ried i n other coun
tries which do not liTe under the sam form of deaouratle government es 
ours. I aa a l ways a little G::~.used and perhat~s !It timoe _Q.little 8&ddened - 
and I think t!:lo Az:erico.n poople feel the ~ \o.lY -- by those fet:'~Writers 
and speaker-s ·:ho proclo.im 1.eartully either that l".'e ere now committed to 
Conmuni!lm e nd collectiviRI or that 1te hcve adopted :?asoim and. a dictator
ship. The roo.l truth or the 1!'18tter is that for a n1.1.11ber of years 1n our 
coun.try the lll8chinery ot dr:mocracy had felled to function . Through inertia 
on the pnrt or leaders and on tho part or tho people theaaelves the 
Ol)(lretl ons of government Md rollen into the Mnds or spoc 1ol groups, SJ1:18 

or them vociferousl y lo11d by peoplo i-~ho undertook to obtitin special ad
vontnges for speciol claooos and others lead by o hlmdful or individuals 
uho believed 1n their superhW'!IBn ability to rotRin in their o1•n hands thu 
antiro business and rtnnnc1el control over the economic and sociol s t ruc
ture ot the nation. 



Tbe fine r .. ponae ghen by th& over~elmJ.na ujori ty of' thO 
cot~~ponont parte of' tndut tl")' ftl reprueotoct ber. t.od:ay provee to me 
tM t you t.va tM &ftiDe underetancHns or our broect pUrpoae aa 11 he let 
by the average or• the oorker.o or the United Ste. te• ~·and that word 
W"orkere means ak.oet all or the ir.!Oriean people. Yo·t rove shown 
aincore doeire t or refll cooperation; you have aho:m prompt response to 
the governmental reQ.ueot Cor nstional unity. l'or this support I give 
you my thanks , 

The National Industrie.l nacovGry Act nu ctra11n ;lith the greatest 
good or the grenteat nwn!lcr in mind. lt:J ait:l waa to increaoe the buying 
power of' wage earner s and termers ao t he t induotr/, V•bor anct the public 
aight benGt it t!lrougb building up the l!".arket for ram aDd rectory goods. 
&lployer, •aee earner an:l conaUDC~r groups are all re;~rosentcd on ita b~l!J 
uith the govern::JOnt; all three groups m th the government llll.lat have the 
intereats ot o.ll the people o.s their ::ain roaponaib111ty. 

'.';b:tt ne oee:t is balance in our econOQiC ay3tem · - balance be~ 
tween agricl4tm·e and industry and bW.ance betneen the vega. earner, the 
employer and tho cronsumer. r•e seGk also ~lo.nee that our inte rnal 
markets be kept rich ~nd lnrgo, llncl t.ltat our trade \'ll. th other nations 
be increased on both s idea or the ledger, 

You r.md I "'re not'!' conducting o groat test to find out how 
the bu.s ine.ss leaders in nll rp-oups or industry ca.n dovulop capaei ty to 
operate for t he e:ennral welfftre. P:Jl'so··.:.lly I m:l eon\""i ' •;~tU t.:"t>:..t m.th 

your. help t he test 18 succeodiag. 

Tho vory eonce;tion of mu. follows the de:~.ocrat1c procedure or 
au= gove:.-nceJut asoslt. Its tboory of self regulation Collo-r•a tbe 
American mtt>OO. r:1t~r than any of tOO er.perimento being t:-ied i n 
o~ber M.Z:io .. s. TOO very tact that you have been in ·:ae!liD.Bton to 
cri t i e1ze al.ld "tO discuas tho way N. R.A. is \:orki:1g out is surticient 
proof ot thic point . 

There are some people , or course, who do not think things 
through; o.s , for eX8IIlple , tho man "IO'ho complained in one or yesterday 
morning ' s papers tilnt eritioim uas held to be unpatriotic. Let me put 
the ease so clearly tbo.t oven hie type oill uncleretand . It we ad.mi t that 
the governn:ent he.s 11 speeitio problem to solve and undertakes to do it in 
a specific way, the critic is unpatriotic who contents himeelt with 
loudly proel:"timing th:1t that il&y, that metb:Ml i e; no good; that it 
von ' t "il'ork; tbat it ill u ona to do this. This cri t ic eo.ntributes 
nothing • • he ia not conatructive; be is unpatriotic because he attempts 
to destroy without oven susgesting a nay to build up, 

On the other hand, the c.ritie is patriotic wb.e'tt-.a r b8 be a 
"business oan, a vorker, a tatt~er or a politician it bo says , I don ' t like 
the methods you are using to solve the problemj I be lieve it. would be 
tar better it '-& were to use tho t ollor.ing 8lterns.te t."'lethod, and there
upon outlines tor the beneti t or his neighbor a nd hie government a belptul 
proposal. 

In thie great evolution through which •e o.re paning, the average 
.&Derican 13 doing: splendid service by coming h.ack e.t the captious critic ' 
and saying to him, '"9ell, old man , and >lhat do e euggest?" One thing 
1a very eertaip, we ere not going back ei tber to the old conclitiona or 
to the old. mej;bods . 

And nou to be more s pecific in regard to N.R,A. itself. You haY&. 
aet up repre:Jentathe government in industry, You ero carrying it on ' 
Without violation or the cons titutional or the parliamentary syatem to 
which the United States hae been accus~d. Your industrial groups are 
oomposed ot two parte ... labor end me.nagel:l&nt; and. the government i s a 
pe.rticipant in t his organization i n order to carry out this mandate or 

jtbe law, "To promote organ1z:at1on in industry tor the purpose of eoop-. 
·ere.t ive action in trado groups and to induce and mointain united action 
iot' labor and management under adequate government s&nction and auper
_tieion, " Somebody, or course, must s trike t he equitabl e balance be· 
tween conflicting interests aDd especielly llll.lat protest the third group 
the conau.:!ler - - o.nd that vord "coneumer" means the wholo Americ.an people. 
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That group lal!ls o.lao bflen in aaL1n~ton 1 1nv1t!ld to come here 

und to r-.3ko !moon publ~oly any "Oill:"l.aint h~ to tt,., or tee ta or any or tho 
codas . I am s uro H 11111 ho rts n you to lcno\1 the.~ t'ltl f7t.3 t :na jori ty ot' 
tho co:Jplaints '1'7\IT& dirootel! not tl": t M ~.>d.)B out o.t tn·ror::~ and omh~ions 
in '•he.t hus lleen done under codoo . Ti-.e grllt\t bul.: or COM9lt\1nt ot· c::.-iticim. 
or the ReoO'YOt'y Ac t doou not ;;o to the Act itself or to ita boo lc pr1nc1pbu , 
but rather to t h'l detaill.l oi' more .,othod. li.l thiB 'tt ohoulo.l reel encouraged 
and heartened th.:!t ·.1e are on thO rtgbt tract O'l"' can go t'or\16rd . 

In ll'Ork"ing out the balance on "" nattont.l ocnh , of ";;htch I have 
epoken betoro, •·e can Uat corta1:1 1.-n:diete objec+tvoa. I apoke l.a3t 
1une ot tbe t ac t that t'I'Cge tncrecses ;ill ev ... ntually .·abe coats but I 
oakod that manago:nent ~lw tirat cons1dereo.t1cn t.O increasinG the ,urchasing 
pcrwer of t OO public. I a/J i d , "That is good econO!Dics e..'\d good business . 
The a l.-n or th1s t.hole offort ie to ros to:-e our rictl deaeatic market by rais
ing its vost comnm.1ng C&Pf!C.lty. " COtiplain t has been li"ollde ot' a fe,, indus
tr i es and of sa'le oanpani ea that thoy ba'/e not !'ollo:7ed thia suggBation , 
und evidence brought r orward shatls that in some c11.oea tnoae co:1plaints a re 
justif ied. · 'hat I oai d was true in June and it 1e true noli . The first tuk 
of indus try t oday, ao it ·.1as them , i a to creato conouming po~~er. 

e LIU:lt rome11lbcn· that the bul k or tt.~ rue.rltet for .American industry 
i s omo::1g the 90 per cont of our ~ple '1ho live on uacoa and salar ies a!'KJ 
only 10 per cent or thl\t oo.r kot is Dlll.:l::lg people ·.1ho live on profits alone. 
No one 13 oppos11d to aonaible and rfl'asoneblo 'Profita, but the u orallty or 
tho case is that a &rent sewnent o f our ~o,le aro in actual diD tress a nd 
that as M tueen proti ta t'irst and. ~nity atten.~!l end h~ity first and 
profits af'torva!'ds r·e have no room tor hesitation . · 1th o illions s till un
employed t he po'.1er of our poo}:lo to purchase e.nd use the produ: ta or in
dustry is still greatly curtailed . It ce.n be increased. ant! sustained only 
by striVing tor tl'w lo~:ea t schedule of prices on r.oh1ch his)lor 11e.ges o.nd 
increasins 21lr;'llO~'i!K!nt can be maintained. 

ThOreforo, I g ivo to induetr ;.r today thiu eh,\ llenaa : It is tho 
irrrnodiate ta:lk of industry to re-e1:T,JlOY more peoplo ot purch::~.aing ne.ges 
and to do 1t no>1 . Only thuo can 11e continue recovery and rae tore the 
be.lance we seek. ! t 1s '70rth t:hile keepi!lt!' 1n r;h•J front of our heads t he 
thought the. t t he people in this CO'.lntry 7hose ineotlfls ~Jre l ou than 
C2,000 a yeer buy more thO.n t>;Jo- thlrc!s ot all the s:ooldo sold here. It is 
l ogical that i f the total. mount t.het roes i~ 11agea to this grQJ.p of 
hwDan beings is steadily incroaaed t»rche.nh, ee.ployere and investors oill 
in the long run get more ir.cOIDo frCID tt.s increa ::ed volu:M of salon. 

I uant 1.0 apeak to:: e mo.-:ent directly to tbo !-Jublic . In :ny 
i nitial stlltement o!' policy, I said : 

"Finally, this law is o challene;a to our ~1holo !)80pl e . 
There ill no po.1er in Al:lilrice that can force againe t the 
public nUl ouch ecUon as ne re11uir e . Ih1t the r e 1s no 
group in i.merico. the.t can l';ithstnnd the forc e of an 
arou.eed public opinion. This great coopero.tion can s uc
ceed only it those \"l'ho bl'evely go fOl"l'ard to r estore 
jobs huve aggrouive public sup?Ort nnd. those •lho lag 
aro 111:1d c to f'eel the run noight of public d iSapproval. " 

You all know t7h:tt hap;Jenod . ··a f.VO you the Blue Ea@:le as a 
aycbol ot cooperation. Its display in a shop or tactocy t indo,. , or upon 
a 83rlt0nt, or product, or delivery negon, interned you t hat the f i rm 'l:'ith 
tthi ch you were dealing o;:aa do inS itn part in this ep"eat National coopera
tion to defeat J epreuion. For the th·st dao -- eo rer oa I kno:J -- all 
ot t};o people in t his country were gi 'teD a pert in r.'lalting a lail' effective . 

This t& a lav for the J11bl1c bonef1 t. Obviously an employer 'I~O 
pays Blue :Kas:le 01· Code U6£1JS cannot COlli pete n i th an employe r " ho dolls 
not. It is, thoro foro 1 COittl\011 eon so for the coneumi113 public in their own 
inhTests , so t:oll ns for labor and tor ind\Wt ry, to join in seeing t o it 
that the row f'1ho think only or selfish. gein be mad.e to l)l&y the game \71th 
the overwhelming majority. 



- ' -
E9er Y exe.Nne.tion I IMke , &.'ld all the 1ntorr.~~~t1on I recei ve 

lee~ fill) to the ineaeopoble conclusion that ".10 111\!at now conotder ' 
imMdiate cooperat ion to eocu.re lncreue in f:ftf~Oo end ahortcn1ng 
ot boure . I am conf10ent th.ot your deliber~t1ona will l e ed you 
nlso t o thiB concluet on . Reduction i r. h.,ur~ coupled 11i th o do
eref\so in weekl y wec.e~t will do no good at all, tor it umo\Ul.te 
merely to e forced eontrtbut.io!l to unec,lo!IJ".Iel'\t roliuf by the 
clan l out eble to boor it. I h:1ve 11evor believed thet we should 
v i olently impose t'let, arbitrlll'y and 1\br upt ch.rnnec on tbe ·economic 
s t ructure but '1M co.n nevertnoloc:s •·:orr- toge ther i n Bl'l' ivtn.:; et a 
eo1%10n objective . T!:e Goverr.:ner.t C8ll.rl.Ot ro::-evor continue to eb-
Bor b the whole llurdo:l ot une:.:ploymcnt. Tho t :t1rl6 to do now ie to 
ee t -rr.ore peo!)le to work , Yo\Jl" trolf-. ,pvorninc; rron~o are not 
here to devi-38 !ngonioue plrna to circl.CN'ent the pt_·rpoee£ of the 
: ct . You Pro bore in e petrtotie s~irit to effect th(lae purposes . 
\li th few exceptio!UI indue try •ill rt ve ~hole !Letu.-t"G. coopliance . 
I t 1!: only in the c o.ee or r Rre oxccpt1 on:s •.J!'.Cro l t1dustri eJ. eel!. 
f,ove l'IlDtlnt CliiY f t11l thot the Gover!U'10nt i teelt' muot ond will under 
the lafl move firmly pnd i)romptly t o prevent rauuxe • .. 

Under the codn ayotem you 11nd I 11.re o.w~re that e:;,perience nust 
b(l the r.u i de for tho 'Clrldng out or difficulties tu1~ t.hO pr evention 
ot abuses. l''or oxt.nple , you on code ('Ut'Jori t iee ;u·o your in
dus t rial brother• e l,:eoper llnC! e!lpecially nro you the keeper or your 
flme.ll !ndustrial brother. 'Jo r:ust cet up ovary e:.:. f odue.rd ace.tnst 
er 81lin& t~e :mu;ll o:peretor fro::~ the econm::.ic scene. l:&ly yeere 
aco anti- trust la'lla wore po3aed uui one ot tl:o :priJ .• ery roasona for 
their onac t:nent was the protection or the little t'ollow sgo.inst the 
big telloli. I n l!l:!Dj' c t ae.:. t:1ese lowe f c iled to protect the little 
r ello.:. \tv do not went to !llllintk in t hat condition. T.lf' eesentiP.l 
provisions or the codea ouould c l:eck or ro•terae conpotittve methods 
liy whi ch the SI!LDll bu3Jnoae Cl8n wua or is be into~; aquoe:.:ed out , 

The 30 &title r.nti - truat lowe must continue in tMir r.lt.\jor purpose 
of retainino; co:npotittbn nnd prevont1r16 .":llnopoly: it 18 onl y whore 
those l aws hi\V& prevl'lnted. tho cooperation to eliminate things like 
child. labor ,,.nd. aweot abopo , stnrvntion Wt'68D und other unfoir 
pr actieea tho.t the re is juatificc.tion in modifying thr.m, 

One core wbject I cnll to your .specie ! attention. The lew i t 
self has provided for free cl.:oice of t beir om~ rcpreaontetivea: by e:n
pl oyees. Tboee t wo 1t0rda "froe c~1oice" 1aer n juat whet they ae.J . It 

"" 1e obvious thot the Govern."Y~nt itself not only hea the right but also 
the duty to see , first, th.[' t e!:lployees ~~· ::IC'ke a choice and , secondly, 
that in the 1nektns or it tboy shall bt'l •• holly rree . I Ask that the 
l e t t e r ond. the ar-irlt or treo choice be eeeordod to ito rorkers by 
ever y corporr~tion in the Unite<! st~·teo, 

We ba.ve been oeeking"bXper i ence i n our f i ret ei6ht months or code 
ll!L\.'dng; f o.r t he t same r e oaon 170 he.ve been t olerrnt o r certain c.i s 
unders t end i nec even when they l'e sulted in evnaiona of the spirit if 
not ef the l e tter of tho !Aft, Now 17!1 ere moving into e: period of ed
minh t r o.t1on \!bon that uhlch 1a ls:r must be uode cer tain end the 
let ter end the spirit nust be fulfi lled . \1e cnnnot tolerate .oc tlona 
ubich are c let.rl.Y ~nopolioUc , ~bich wl nk At unfdr trade prectice a , 
whi ch f ail to (.iva to labor r r&e choice of t heir representatives or 
';l'hicb are ot heruise hostile to the public i nterest. 

I n a word, we cannot t olerete abuoee or economic power -- abuses 
aso.inet labor , e.bueee agoina t employers or e.busu eg3inat tho oon
SI.Iming publi~ , whe ther they per sist either with t he aid or m de a or 
despite their pr ohibi tions. Thia does not mean t hnt ue CM o t once 
1l1Ell'o perfect meny hundr e d codu covering the mojor t ro.dec eM i n
duetr ics or t b.o n ation, nor thet wo ecn s et fl n:Jf\r k or perfection 
in o. day or e. mDnth. It tl oeo moen t ha t we hove arr i ved e t t he time 
tor t l\!cing atock fo r corree t ing canifcst errore, t or r oot1na out 
del'll(lnutre.ted n ile , 



. r, . 

One ytY\r '\!tO 110 nere ::ur~ori'l16 on4 e'l.ri:U.i "\t. •mdor economic 
preuuroa ao in~olore.ble that e oU r.ps1 wao :1t bon:!. ':le had arr ived at 
the day to JllQke r.ur choi ce. ·:,e JMt!o ~h&t cionlafl . Tile Anorican pt>Oplo 
ro:spocdGd to th'J call tor action nit'l ca.~cr ~n-~.1atrent -- onli otmen t i n 
thn a trug.'.,lo a 1\in,t !'Ut~le3a selt"-~oekln:_ , roctloc3 t r eed und ocODOCdc 
AMrchy. 'ii'e undertook b:f l::n:tul , consUtutlou'll ,Joeee:tos Lo reol"£&n1zo 
n .th t nto; r atin Si'Bt W'I o f productio n nnt'". e:o-on.lti[;IJ . 

Tho !116thods onC dnta ils ~f tl!n'.; r ... O:"Leniza~toot ":'II.Y ~rd 7'111 
chnnco f::oom yo::t:· to tear l.ut it 1& Y·~:y ce!"tt"ht tl:L't the Amorlc :m. peopln 
underst and thct the P\trpose or tM r oor.ut h:i!!. !.i o~. :ll.'\ :lot only to bri ne 
ba ck pr oepartty. It ·.1a5 fa~ deeper th~n t :{Rt. 1.,.,0 .--cort.tJ.n1z."l. tlon :::u.et 
be JMHT'.Dnont f o•· .,11 t he re3t <lf o r ~i ;ne in th3~ never n,.;ti ::. will we 
pemi t t he oocto.l eou~1t1on.a ilh1ch allo17od ~he vn<lt :;ectionc o f our 
popu.lnti o n to •n:1 ~Jt: i n 1\R un· Ar·lel'"i can l'ltt.~· . :.h.ier.. .:.llot'ed o. J:'.oltl~dl,lJ tr1bu
t1o~ of -,enlth M1 r.r po.,er . 

Tho nlllin&neao o .. o.ll olc>~~ r.t !l t(l ont..>:r int o t :'le spi r it of t he 
How Doal t.eooi'J()t 1~re o nd not l e $1.l . e'•1dllnt. 1\S i t t..Oos on. A:J a n exntlple~. 
I heve jue t recc ived ·a tol.e~.l·~~~ fro ,~ f!l' . i!".;:en:: l s U. Law , tl.e Preo14ont ot 
'Phe A., erl oan &llk<3ra Aa30c1at i or. . In it he 3aid: "On '.;h1o yc..ur f irst 
annlvors:J.ry pl eMr; ullo :T rtG ill J:oh8lf of ,the countl"'J ' :> banks to oxpres s 
our .fUll cont1d<mce und our s i r.cer e C! e:>ir e t o c ooporato l n y~ur oourQr-,:. ~ 
oua offor.t s t o b r irvJ e.b01~t r .ocovery. :x: r. x r..e !?.anJ<i t\,; .s t ruc:t;ure o." tho 
country i ll sound llnd llqt.:.l d anl hll.n":..; havo n~vcr beer i n e t rongor p-J~it.ioa 
to !'.moti on ctfec t ively . Cont! i tlon .'l r.nve ! ;•proved to <:l.e r-oint t1he:-e 1 t 
1o no lon{Ser ooco::sary i"or bn:t~s to be super - liquid. x x x 'l'bare 1e e. 

~~=i~~t c;!~ ~o~;~r =:~h:~~c t:t~~::: !~~:;d~~·~;;:~~t!o c:!~/=~ 
and tor c reca&nitlon or :-or:por.5lb1 ll ty f or t llell· ;1:.-oyor o.nd V' it&l.l part U 
the pre~ of r oco•tero; . " 

'!'htnk b.:1ck exactly C'i~ :.·e ar o..~o ·todey . You C..tr.~ T'httre · UJ.o. 
bo.nko .-tood st t hat t 1oo ; you. k:too "her o yo~e· o-.·n hu3ili08G ntoGd~ That 
teles,rom is o. Uvin•~ illu:~trl\tlO:l :::: the probl"es~ '111'\J havi~ madt~ . Let uo 

~~!d:!~t~~~~;.~n;s 1:~ \!~~=~~~~/~~: ~~~ ~ ;:::::~~~~:o~cit' 
• ell- be1113 or th•J A:.lerloo.n pooplil . 
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%18 Md.ruo or the Pre~ichrnt at the Gonerel Contorcnce or 
Code Aut.hor1t1os anrt Trad.o Association Codo Ccmuittoea Cllst 
be held in confi dor.ce until reloosed. 
£M!!!Q!!. -- ~leaee upon CeltTory. 

ST"..:FICll P.AR:.Y 
Asoietant Secr etary to the Vrosidont 

y '.-' ~ .; ' l r-'1 J •\... 
Eisht and a halt' u:ontha 530 when I sir.ned the1v'locovery Act t said, ........ _ ...... / 

"Cust we go o:t in lll'lDY gropln , dieor:,.aniud, separate units to defeat or 

shell we move As one t r eat team to victory.• U."\(l V {1 \ ~ 

Ol'!.8D1Zed ~~~~~~:~~i~!;~~~~t~ ~h;~ =~~~~{~~~ O!:o~t~~:":O 
per cent or the industrial !':!.e1"' ~oh ! ~ covnred \:.y the U. n. A. 'Nature.ll7 
I am deeply : ratifiP-d thnt the f.a;th ... ..;ic4 I rxy:'"t'saod l ast June in so nell 

j ustified in Unreh. 

I do not undertat:e today to present ei thor a broad review or all the 
~ifold cause:. Jlh.ieh<lcd up to {.tM distressfUl situation rrcm which the llatio!. 
h,.ener in· or a r ecapitulation or 1:he evants,"""the moasurcs and the results or 
th.q past yeer . You§ & here ae the direct representatives of only or:.e elemen . 
in our ~omple~ite but at tho oame til:l6 boeo.uae or the fine spirit 1you 
have eh~ean eo~ ra.tula te you on an approach to your own problei!UI ~ t 
shOI'IS an understandin.;. of the r;ocy other probletu!l which eris- erosa and dovetail 
!nto each other to ~k3 up the broad objective or the .\tneri can people . 

'1 •·I 
It 13~~,auf1'1eient for rna to point out,.onee :more that the difficult an: 

dan-~eroua situation into which the United Stato:; had .:ot itself was due to the 
·~eneral attitude, '"Every 1:en for hilnselr: - the devil take the hindliiOat." In
dividual:; -were seekin::, f!l,liek r1che3 at the eT.peneo of other 1ndh"iduale. 
Geosraphioal St'ICtiono were SMktn: econoc.ie pl'flferenoe for themselves to tho 
dbadvanta';'!!l of other ~Jeet1on.s . Cities were recklo:sely offorin: inducements tr 
ma.nufacturin~ pltlnts to nove away frtmt other cities . " -:t th1n .:iven i ndustr ies 
unfai r competition went on unheodt'ld or re3Ultod in vaat consolidations 7Jhoee 
securi ties vrere peddled to the put.lic at d1shon84t price&. '!here was little 
consideration for the s ocial point of view and no plannin whatsoever tu ovoid 
the pitfe.lle of overpro~etion or of aollin· methoda which foisted articles 01. 

a ,:.ullible pUblic, whic!:. t~a faa11::1 bud~et could not afford. 

Thu is 11 strong picture but :~ou and I, in tho bottoiJ of our hearts, 
know that it is e. true picture . Uost or us participated in the O!llcing of tha• 
picture . \l'e did not kno"l1 as Dll.lch then as ne kno·,, ncm and bee: use our eyes 
ha\'c been opened it :!.a~asihle that future history will call that crazy deco.-

... , ~1919 8o "l929 one or tho ·reatoet hloaain&s that ever erune to the .An1er1ee.n 
people. 

I t nas beeau:;e t' e situation in ftarct. , 19l3 waa so serious all alon· 
the line that rooe~ies had to be &P!)lied t o every phue or the 1llneu. The 
objee tivo wa , as yoa knoo, to apply thfso reuodiea in the Aoerice.n way and 
not to copy those whiel:. are bein:) trilld in other countries which do not live 

==~d t~d s:;h~;~ a~rt~rn:~~i~ti~·:~~:~~ a~-0::·~ !b~a!~:Y:m!ri!!!le 
people roel the samo way -- by those .&ew flri tera end speaker :J who proclaim 
tearfully either thnt we oro non corJJUtted to Co . .rrunisr.l and collectivism or 
that we have adopt ed l'aac ism and a dictatorship. The real truth or t he rne.ttar 
is that f'or e. nu.ber of years in our country the machinery of dcoocre.cy hnd 
felled to runctiou. Throu,.,h inertia on the part or loaders and on th e part 

~~~~e o~:;!:i~e::;:~~ 
0~7~~~ir;:=~~a~

8:y f;!!;~ i:: ~e~ 
took to otta.in s;eeic.l ndw.nt~os for a:pociol elt!aooo and others leru! by 11 

h-:r.d!'ul or 1ndi1'Uual s "D'ho hli evt~d in their su:po.rh~. nb111ty to rotcin 
in thoir own ho.nds t~e on tire bWJ!neus e.nrl f1no.noinl control crrsr the 
oco:::.cr.rl.o w.l soc! '!.l st:-ucturo or tho ~tier.. . 
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The tine rer;p·.cnae given b:r tho ovor- thell:Jitl(; t.njority or the 
corroonent !=ftrta ot indue try aa re;)l-esonted hero today proves to IilO 
that you havo t :u1 5(llnO undat•atondtna or our broad purpose as 1o held 
by the averac.e of the r~orkera or tho l]n1 ted State a -- and thot \"lOrd 
workero ::ee.ne alr;oat all or tho ~ricon :r;eo,lo. You hove shoml 

~~n~~: 6~~=!:e~~~l rer:~u~:~r;:t!~~io:~ ~;!Y~~o~~rv:;l~t ~~~~~~s~ 
61 ve you rry thanko. 

'ftla Hationnl I ndustrial Recovery Act Wl'lll dra1m with the (p'eateet 
good of the c.reat.ust nucber in mint! . Its ale tMO to increase the buy
ing ~O'I<Or or we.r;e eernera and fe:n:.ors oo that industry, labor and the 
""Nbl1c D11ht bonafit throue;b-bu1ld1Zl6 u!)"'~rarkot for term and rae
tory goode. :tryloyar, llll68 earner and consurctr sroupa are all roJlre
sented on 1 t s boarda ni th the covarm:lBnt; sll throe c..roupa w1 th the 
c.overru:~ent t.nlSt ho'/O the i nt:1Nflts or all the peo!)le oe their min 
reSilOnsi ;:,ili ty. 

\ ·' 
agric~~~~~3 a~~e~:n!~a~~~n~~~ ~:1~~~·0 a~~~~:!~ :~:t::8;-.:~=~~a t~:tween 
emoloy~ond the consumer. ·ro seeJ_n.olao balance that our internal 
maZ.ketsi.be leapt rich a nd largo, and,. that p~ trnde with other nations 
be incre<l sed on both s 1dea or the led.gor.~ 

You and I are now conductinc e sreat tsat to find out how the 
business leadera in all groups or industry can develo~ capacity to 
operata tor the general weltara1 /Personally I au convinced that with 
your help -..'teat is succeediJl8. 

'D:te very conceltion of InA follows !he der::ocratic ;t>rocedure of 
our soverlUJSnt it~el!' . Ita thoory or sal! rottUlatlon tollotJe the 
Araori can method rather then any or the GX!lorir.~ente being tried in 
other :lations . Tho vet)' to.ct t hat you hno boen in .. roshington to 
criticize and to dlscul'ls tho r10.y !l'.R.A . is Porkine out is euttlcient 
proof or this 90int, 

r-" ' 
ntere a.-et"'lome j)OOple, ~ l'lhO do not think things through ; 

es, t or exau:"~lO, the t'.ln Who couylained i n one of yeeterdll.y a:~rning•s 
Ptl!l&rs th;:ot crlticiSllt uas held to be unpatriotic. LOt oe put the ease 
~ that ann llis type nUl underst .. nd(\.. If '.18 adoit that the 

------sova~':'t'het( a sp;)citlc !ll"Oblei:l to solvo onil undertakes to do it in 

'- J \"I ~~:;~~~c~r~~e t:!t!:o!~ua~:"!~~t:;t~:~ ~:n~:n~!o~~~:!~ ;!th 
won•t wrk; tha t 1t is 11r0ng to do this. '!!lis critic contribuWs 
nothing -- be i s not constroct1v~; Jhe 18 unpatriotic bocouso~ a t
tempts to de:!!tro:• tti thout even sudesttn.:; a way to build up~ 

on tho othsr hnnd"'o critic is :vatrioti~;ther he be a buniness 

=ho~s rz;~~e;;o 8 u!:~A~O 0~o~v;!~~i~;~~l!~:ho I S:!~ie!o d~~ 
1 

~~i~e b!h~ar 
better 1f' ,;e rtorG to U88 the f'ollouinr alto m e te :Ill)thod, and thereupon 
outlines !or the benefit or his neir.:,hbo:..· and his s:overnmont a helpf'ul 
pro~ sal., '- • , , ' .., 

In this h:ro.!lt evolution throU()l vhich •·e ftN ~ssln.,) , the .11verage 
American 18 do i ns G!)lendid ael"Yice by cor::rl.n;; b&c!: at the cap)Jous crl tic 
and saying to bi.:: , • nell, old r:.on , and li'bot do you sugseat?f,(\._One thill£ 
is very certnln, rru •ro not ~oins back eitMr t'o"t~e old conditions 
or to tbe old r.ethods. "(,.. i ( 
~ n~u ~ ~. ~r!'· e~ci~i~ i$:0~1! to'N.~.A.' ftseltA~:v~ ,.... \ ._ 

set up ro)rooentative c.overnnllnt in industry. You ere carrylne; it on 
\7i t hout violation o~ the consti tut1onal or t h:: J)Orliamontacy systetl to 
\'lhich the Uni tod r.tntos hoe been eccusto!'18d. Your industrial groups ere 
com,:>Osed of' tno :,'10::-ts ~- lobor ond tiBn&(!;l)rr.ent; nnd tho c;overnmeut is a 
participant in thil!l orc.anizatton in order to carry out thJa mndate o! 

~~~o~~n~!:a~:c:~~!i~:d i~o i~!::!i o~:r ~~~t:;~~=~ t~~ ::~~n 
A. (..) l ~fs~~~~ e~!~~~~m:~tc::!!,a:~a!~r~~:·=::u~:i!o:.~:c:u=~-

taeen eontl1ct1n,c: interests ond especially rus t protect thcs third 
croup -- the COl'l sun>r -- end that ~rd "con$U.Ill)r' r.ea:1a the whole 
ADeri c:tn !'OO'le, 
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That group hfto alao 'lo • en i n :Alahington , inTited to COClfl here 
and to oa!to !:norm p:.~bl1cly tr.ny cocpl.e.int os to the crroota or o.ny ot the 
eo:iea . 1 Oil sure it r.ill hoarten you to ~.:Jl0\1 thn~ the grent oo jority or 
tho cQ"1plu1nts ~tore di r<·ctod not at the codes but a t orror11 and opiasious 
in 11ho.t hns been dono ur:.dor.eodo:J . The g:reat bulk or eo.l!'llo.int or er1t 1ciotl 
or the Recover y Act does not pp to the Act ihelf or to ito i aaie Jll'lnci:>les, 
but rather to the det ails or oore nethod. In tt:1a ue .should r eel encouragr-d 

\... ~hearter:.ed that oe are on the risht trac:;: n.nd can go t ortro.rd. 
< ~ 

In norldng out t.M l>alAnee on a national scale,« nh1eh I l'.ave 
apo!:er. ~. ve ear. Hat certain 1coed1ate objectivaa. I apokD le.st 
J'\lne at t he tact that ml{Ifl inereaaea vill eventually raiao costa but I 

I 
-tribll) that r::e.nagOCJent r,i Tfl tirst conaider ntion to increasing the purchaSing 

pomr or the public . I said , "~t.at is good econol:lics an:1 good liiUsiness. 
' The e.i.J:I of t his \;hole ettort 1a to restore our rich doaasUo r;oerkut \ y rais-

ing i ts vast consumi~ t>O.pacity . " Complaint ha.s been ::~ade or a tew indus
trie s and or sorne cOf,tpo.r.iee that they haVfl not followed thh suggestion, 
o.nd evidence brought torrmrd sho'as that in aone caaea these· cor.1plaints are 
justified~ ·,lhnt 1 said was true in JW1e ~is tru"' nw. The first tas!: 
or industry today, na it rro.s then, i s to oreote con3Wlling power . 

·,7e must ra.1oobor tOOt the i ul.lt or t he ue.rl.:Bt t or "Ar.lerican il'.dustry 
i s l!lDOI'~ the 90 per cent ot our people 'aho liv"' on uoges and sa.laries and 
only 10 per cent or thiS Marl::et is e.oong people ~tho live on prof'its ahne . 
No one is opposed to sensible and reosone.ble profit::; , but the oorallty or 
the easo is that a great segr.Jent or ·.ur peoplo Ill'& i n actual distress and 

~~;i~: ~:O:r!!s t!";: 11~o ~o!~:s~!!~~~!t m~: :~!!! ;!~~ :~ 
::;::a:s t::titu:~~;l~~=~~~ ~~~=8:e 8~:c::a::~.:f1!:~!~~~ t~;ly 
l'y striTing tor tto lo~eat scheduJ.e or prices on nhi ch higher nages and 
incroo.aing er.1ployoent co.n 1:e aaintained. 

1 Therorore, I give to industry today t his challenge : It i s the 
inrne':' iate tosl~ or induatry to re-employ mo~ people at purchasing wages 
and to do it noW. Only thus can we oor.tinue recovery and restor~ the 
balance rre see!:. I t is wort h "hile !:eopinG ir. the f'l"ont or our heads th• 

~~t 8 t~e!.r t~:/:~\;~ t~!:-~~~!; ;h~~ ;;:o:~:r!oi:a~t ~8J ~ 
=~et':! ;; !~:a!~i;\:::!~hao!r=:t~ :r~~~:a~ ~::~;s v111 
in t he Ions run get uor"' inoot.B :frOLl the i ncreased volume ot sales. 

I uant to speol: tor e momnt directly to the public . In IJY 
ini'tial stateoent ot policy, I said : C.. . 

"Fino.lly, thil'l U.u is a chnllenge to our 11hole people. 
There in no po11er in .America that eun foree Q(;Oinst the 
public T11ll such action es ue rBquiro. But thero is no 
grou' in Ar:aer!oo. thnt Can vithstand the force ot o.n 
aroused public opinion. Th13 great cooperation OO.."l :~uc

cced. only if those who brave!!· go torunrd to restore 

~:s r:Jl~'; t~~~=~s~~= ~~~i;e::r~ ~1!~
0:a::,!!:1.n \. 

You nll !010n "b.c.t hnpponoc. \l~ ga;ve you the Blue Eagle 811 a 
symbol of cooperation. lt:s displAy in n sbop or taetory window, or upon 
a gart:~ent, or 'product , or ·dcllvory nne-on, i:atonted you thot the firm r.tth 
which you vere deeli.rJ(! naa doing itn :part in t his gro:1t National coopera
tion to defeat depression. For the first tiue - so far as I l.llow -- all 
Ot the people i n t his country mtto given a p~ in makins a law ettecttvo ~ 

1\frl-s-lts n lllt7 tor t he public benefit . ObviouBly an employuer 
ubo · pays Blue Engle or Code 11nges cannot eanpete ~ an em:>loyer who does 
not , "'It is therefore oou:ton onnso tor the consuning public in their otm 
1ntorsots, a s nell no tor labor and~ industry, to join in seeing to 1t 
that the feu nho thin!; only ot aolrish gnin l'>e l.l8de to play the game uith 
the Oftl'11helming rw.jority. 
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~ Zvory eXliJ'linnt.ion( I mr-ke , a"td ro.ll the i nforru!.Uon I receive 
latll .. 10 to the i neeeopnb 1 a conelu~ion t hat \IO muot noo eonctder 

~~~;;4~~:r~~~~~d~~t o~~~~o ~:;r::~~b!~,..~r~~~~~1lo~:~!a~~~ 
rol eo to thio eoueluaton . Reduct ion ir. houro coupled "Mi.th n de
ereeeo in 'fi'OOkly let,or: ,fill do no r..ood e.t r.ll , for it , mow1ts 
merely t o a foreetl oontrtbutlor to une::tJlo;:tr..ent relie f' by the 
class least ~ble to bMr tt , 1 n!_ vt'l never believed that -e ehould 
violently t npoce flat , erbitru~ e.brl:pt cltrncea on the econOt.ttc 
structure but ue cn.n naverthele:::s : ·crt: toget!lor in arrivtn.:. et a 
cot:r..on o:,jecth'e . T .• e r.overnC'Ient cannot forever continue to ab-
sor b the wholo hm"de:1 o~ unm:plo nne:tt . The thirlb to do no• 1& to 
t at mre peo!llO to 1fOr'c , Your oelr- . overntn& gro~pZl are not 
here to devtee ingenious phno to c1rc:u:~e:.1 t tbo purpoee a of the 
•ct , You e.re bore in e patri otic e:pirit to effect t ll ne purposes. 
,ath fe11 exc:option.o ind.uctry will ~:;:ivo ·,,holoheert nd. coctplitmc:e . 

~ It is only in tho c t~ae or rnfB o:-:ce!)tions ~1h0rc i udm:trinl eelt 
~ overnnont r.w.y f t• H that tha;_Governnent itself muot F,\ • 111 under 
tho l uu ~lOVe fh•,nly f'Rd i)l'Ol'l\ptly to prevent f ,<o ilul'O ·~ 

l 'rder tho code Olstom you rmt: I rro n~mro that eXperience nust 
bo the ,:uide for the ·.~erk in{. out o f diff icultioe nnd the prevention 
or ebuseo. Fore~. tl!'lf!l, you!\ on codo ruthoritiea ara your i n
dustri cl broth~r · u keepor1 Gtlt\ Ollpec:ielly nre you tne keeper or your 
onall imlustriill brother. :.o r:ust sot up every s~fOti\Of'd aar.ins t 
eresins the s."'l£11 ol)(lrl!: tor tree the eeono:::~ic eeene . tiOny years 
eco anti- trust le,\la wero pec;eel. and. one of t ho prioury rea&onfl for 
t heir ene.et:nent w·ts tile protection or tile l i ttle f ellcw ogcine t the 
bi£ r ellotl . I r; n ny e~eeA~t~se 1a·.1s r . Had. to protect the little 
fell0\7 , \i"' do not wnnt to m!l..int:il:in that ~~').,. T-18 eseontif"l 
'Provisions or tho code a uhould C1teck or reveroe oompeti ti ve t:1ethods 
b:r whic h the sr.ltlll business r:wn W"'a or i s beinr squeezed out . ~' 

' Theca s~ anti- trust l oue r.'IUSt oontinue in their r.'lejor purpose 
or rettlininc co~npotltion end preventin,:; monopoly: it i e or.l y whore 
t hese l8vs hnve prevented the cooperation to elirnintte thinsa like 
child l t.:bor end. event eho'P)e , ' etr.rvrtion w;tCes &nd other unf ai r 
practices t hot there 1c jus?incetiotl in modirylns thnt:l . 

One c:ore mbject I cell to your spec!- 1 attention . The l•nr it
llelf haa provided fot· tree choice of their o-m repreeent~tivea by em
p l oyees. Thone t uo 110rtlo "froe choice• oe n j us t r•het they aey. It 
1s obvi ous that the C'-ovenv.ent ihelf no t only hf'a the riGht but e.lso 
t he duty to soe, 11rat , t~rt er.rj)loyees 1:r.y ~ke u choice end , secondly, 
t hat in t he t.l&kiDG or it they shnll be '\hOlly free . I liSle t het t!le 
letter f!Dd. the spirit or freo choice bo accorded t o ita orlter s by 
ovary cortx>rntion in tho Unitoc! St et os . tc_ 

.:o have bcon ot:tckint: ox-par l ance 1; our firet e1cht monthe of code 
mr 'dng; for thr-t se.-:~o r eceon 110 hcve b&en t olornnt o f certain mis
U'!ders t endinto avon 11•1on they renultod 1n evP.ll iOna or the ap1rit i f 
not of the letter of t ho. lr.u. tlow m1 nre movinG into t period or e.d
l1in1ntration uhen thl't 11hich ia larr must be OJ3do cortoin r nd the 

L.letter nnd the ~;pirit nuat bo ~t_f~~ed . ·.te Cl'nnot tolerl'te 11Ct1ona 
-~ are cler.rly mono,alidlc ,~ w1n.:.c .~t unf ir tr('(\.e precttces, 

~ {. ~ fcil to ive to labor free c hoice of their repreoentattvee or 
vhich e.re otherwico ho11tile to the public i :ttcroat. 

I n e. word, wo ctmnot tolcre.te ebuue e of econo1dc pouer -- ebut:e!!l 
cgeinst labor, abu&eo o.g:oinst employers or abuso11 ec:• l.net the oon
wming public, uhethar they persist e i t her ni t h the a id or oodes or 
desp ite their pr oh1blt1ona . Thio tloes not :Men thllt uo ce.n llt once 
JIIO!'o perfect mcny hund1·ec1 codes coveri ng the trol'jor trr dec ftnd t n
<l.uetr i es of the Uetion, nor thnt we cc.n set r :nnrk of perfec t i on 
in a d:tY or a r.JOnth . , It does lil&Gn thl\t we hcwe arrived. nt the time 
ror t n:clnt; stock for correctins t.an ifoet error s , ror roottn& out 
demonstrated ev1lo . 
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One yeAr ar o r.-e were surrer1~ and shrin!l:ir.e, under econOlldc 

prcaatu'ii::J eo intolornbl..J that collapse was at har.d . 5e had arrived at 
the day to make our choic"' ,..'Je !:llde the t ohoice. no American people 
responded to the call tor action nitb &&3er enlistment -- enlhtlllent in 
the stl"Ug\,le agl'\inat :n.~thle83 self-Bc.eking, reckless t;rOOd and l'!eonom1e 
en&rchy. '.7e undertook by la-:rful , constitutional proc .. asea to reorgan
ize a d181nte~;ratin:,. syate:n ot production and exch&nfl,o. 

The cathod::~ and details or that reor(!.anization may and will 
ehan';o from year to year but 1t is very certai n that the American people 
underotand that the purnoso or the rcorc,animtion waa not only to bring 
bD.ek prosperity, It t1as rar deeper than that. The reorganization llllat 

:!t!~~~"!o~~~t~~n~~~i~:t ~~~!a nev:~0:s~!: ~~l~;o 
popul.f.ition to exist !n :.tn un-,.6...11ter1c3.n wny,,\ wl*lf ~ e mal-diatribu
t ion Of "01llth e.nd Of !)OWer. f~ 

c: Tha willin.-, nasa of e.ll eler.:enta to enter into the spirit or the 
Now f ool bucocee oora and not less Avide.ot as it eo" a on. As an example, 
I have just received n teleGram from Lao . francis IJ. La.w, the President or 
thQ American Bc.nkors Association. In it he said(~"On this your first 
e.M1versary ~ alloo tl6 in behalf or the~banka to express 
our full confidence and our aincere C!esire to c 10r-pere.te in your oOIU'fl.68-
oua efforts to brine about recovery . x x x x x Tho Bcnkine; etructuro 
ot the country 1a sound and lic:uid and banks have never been in" atroll8er 

~;!.!1~~ ~~ ~~!!:~r o~!co::;;~~Y for C~~~i!i~:s b:a;:~~~r:;:~d~!h: :O!n! 
There is n definit.e cs.ll now f.,r be.nka noto to 'lxtend lnose credits or to 
I:Dke improper loans but tor e. most Sl~e.thetic o.tt1tude tOilarda le~iti
mte credit needs end fol" ll reco:nition or responsibility for thr~ir 
proper end vital part in the pro3re.o ot raco\"fry ... 

''-.- \.r- - ThCfnk bac~ .. e~u! ;ne ~~a/~.: tod.e:; , yJu~n;, -.!.or~ the ~nka 
stood at that timo; you l:non nhere your oan businr-sa atond. '!hat toloeram) F.J. 

is o. living 1Uuetrat1on of the pro".r.:tss we have made, Let us cmaolt&lte 
our calM and lot Uft resolve that thit consoli&ttion sb 11 be tor tho 
continufld protre ss and espee1all.y for tl;.e .:.reater happi aa and well boirv], 

or the Americon people. ~l ~ L..-~ -t) 

• "' "' "' "' • • • t?l' 
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AGdruu or tM President at the General Conrerence 
of Coe!.e lluthoritioa P.nd Trade Aseooh.Uo~ Code Cocn1ttoea. 

Washington, D. C. 

!ight and a halt' conths eao 1:hen I signed the Jecovory Act I 
soid, ''Lhlst we go on in ~r.any groping, disorganized , ae!)orate units to 
dureot or sh!~ll 'IM aove as one great tel!m to victory." 

Thet team 1s before ue this corning - 3500 leaders or 1500 
great o-rganized indu~trtes repre.Jenttnc, &s ueasured by ecploy:nent , 
more than 00 ,or cent ol' the industrial fiel d l.hich is covered 'by the 
N.R. .... . Natur31ly I o.m. douply gratified thot the faith which I ex
prossed last June is so well justified in ::arch . 

I do not undertake today to present either a. broad review ot 
ell the manifold co.uvea flhich led up to the distr usful situation frQ:l 
\1hich the Nation 1s er.:erging or a recapitulation of the events , the 
measures and the results or t his post year. You are hero as the direct 
repretentetives or only one element in our co1.1plex modern life bUt at 
the same time because or the fine spirt t you hnve shown I can con
gratulate you on an approach to your o:m problO!iS which shows an 
understanding or the !'".any other problems "l"l'hich crts-croaa ttnd dovetoU 
into each other to make up the broad objective or the ~rican people. 

It is sufticiont for :3e to point out once more that the dittl· 
cult and. dangerous altuo.Uon into 1:hicb the United States 1-.ad got itself 
"83 duo to the general attitude, "Every ran tor himself; the devil take the 
hindmost." Individuals were seeking quick riches at the expense or 
other individuals. Geographical sections uere seeking econCIIIic prefer
ence for ther.selvea to the disadvantage or other sections . Cities were 
reckl-essly orrer11l6 induceoants to manufacturing plants to move any 
tror.1 otbor cities. ~'!thin given industries unfair co.:~.pet1t1on wsnt .on 
unheeded or resulted in vast consolidations whose securities ~:ere 
peddl ed to the public at dishones t prices. TbBre \jas little considera
tion tor the social point of view and no plennin&, T"Jbataoever to avoid 
the pitfalls or ovor~uction or or selling mei hods which toillted arti
cles on a gullible public , "Rhich the f&DilY budget could not affOrd. 

That 1s e strong picture but you and I, in tho bottom of our 
hearts , knOif that it 1s a true picture . Most of us pe.rticipated in 
t he making of that picture . ~!e did not know 3s ::!.UCh then ae we know 
now and. because our eyes hava been opened it is p03Sible that 1\iture 
history will call that crazy decode of 191.9 to 1929 one or the greatest 
bleasinga that ever cruno to the .AJMricnn people. 

It was because tho situation in narch 1 1933 usa oo serious all 
along the line that remedies ho.d to be l.l.ppl1ed to every phase or the 
ill.Jtess . Tho objact1ve wes , es you knO'.I , to ttpply these renedieo in the 
.American tfay and not to copy those "l""lhich arc being tried in other coun
tties whic~ do not live under the serm form of deoocratic government u 
ours. I am o lwo.)'s a little omused and perhaps at timea JJ .. 11 ttle saddened -
end I think the Amrioan people reel tha same 10ay -- by those few. wri tara 
and speekora nho proclai%:3 tearfully either that we are now committed to 
Conmuniam and collectiviam or that "e have adopted ?ascis:n and a dicta t or
ship. The reel troth of the matter is that for a number or years in our 
country the machinery or d(\!!locracy had tailed to f'unction . Through inertia 
on the part of leaders and on tho part or the people themselYos the 
operations or sovernment had fal l en into the hands of apoctel groups, ooc. 
or them vociferously lead by people mto undertook to obtdin spacial ad
vantages for special classes end others lead by a handful of indlviduala 
•ho believed in their suparhW!Ian ability to retein in their OI·TI blinds t he 
entiro buaineu end finnnc:ial control over the economic and social atruc· 
ture ot the nation. 
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The tine r .. ponM &1von by the onr~elnina ao.jority or t-he 
coaponont parta or induat.ry na t .. pret~entod here today pi"'Yea to ..HI 

that you have t !lO 3eme u.lderst'Ulding or our brood pUrpose u l a hold 
by th~ avor~e o r t he norbtro of the United Stntea -- O"\d that r ord 
workers meom~ alt.oat oll or t"ul Amaricen people . \'o't ho.ve uho\111 
e incore dosirc tor renl oooptll'Stion; you have oho·m Z!ro::lPt response to 
the governmental request ror nationel unity . For this suppor t I g i ve 
you my tbsnk:l. 

':he National I ndus trial ~ocovory J~ct 1183 d:roun ;;ith the greatest 
c;ood or the grentoat num~r in mind. lt!l a i rJ ~'ae to tncreaoe the buying 
power of wag:~ e~torners end tanr.era eo tM t 1nduutrJ, l t>bor u.nd the public 
,Jig!lt benefit t !lrough building up the mrl:Bt to: fl\rm and factory goods . 
~ployer, vago eorner e.nd conaueer groups are all re~rosonted on 1 ts boards 
tli th the government; &11 three (;roupa Ui th the govorn:uent ltU3t be.ve the 
intereets of all tbe people o.a their :::aL-l responeibility, 

'Th!\t :1e see:t: is balance i n our econo::1ie system -- balance ba
tl1eon agriculture and industry and balance betueen th3 vc.ge. earner, the 
empl oyer and thG e-onsw:wtr . ' 'e seek also ':>al.ance that our internal 
mnrkots be kep t rich and lLlrce , ond thot our trade m. th other ns t iona 
be increased on !loth sides of' the l edger. 

You and I ~ra noll conducting o great test to find out how 
the bUsiness leaders in ell f9"0ups or industry eon develop eepaci ty to 
operate for the general 'll'&lfe.re. ?~n·a-f -·.l!.y I ..:.::l eCtlWJ.'•:v~· t:,r,; t tritll 

your help the t est is sueee3ding. 

The very conception or NRA follows t'l.e d8llloerat1r: procedure or 
our govern=:ent itsel f . Its tbe..,ry or self regulation follow the 
American me t hod rather than any of tM e::per~nta be ing tried in 
other ne.tlons. Tho vory fee t that you have beon in .1\Shington to 
criticize and to diaeuss th3 nay N. R. A. is ~:orking out is s ufficient 
proof or this p.)int. 

There o.re soma people, of course, who do not thirk things 
through; as , for exe.oplo , the man 'dho conplaino.! in or.e of ;vest erc!ey 
morning ' s paper s t hat criticism gas held t o be tL"\patriotic, Let ::m pUt 
the caseS';) clearly tlul.t even hi e t ype nUl und.tretand . If ~e admit that 
the goverrunent has a specitic problem to solve end undoJrtakes to do it in 
a speci fic nay, the critic 18 unpatriotic who contents hlmSolt with 
loudly crocloir.ing that that uay, that meth:>d is no coed; that it 
won ' t wor:t; that it ie wrong to do this. '!'his critic co:ltributea 
nothing -- he is not eon.atruettve; be is unpatriotic because he attempts 
to destroy wi tho:.tt eve:t suRGUtinc a nay to build up. 

On the other bond, the critic is patriotic whether he be a 
business man , a vorkor , a farner or a politician 1r he eaye, I don• t like 
the methods you are using to solve the problem; I believe it t1ruld be 
tar better it' .• e \/ere to use the follo111na al ternate me thod , and there
u_pon outlines for the benefit or hie neighbor end hie govern:'!'lent o hel pful 
proposal. 

In this great evolution through which we a r e passing, the average 
~rlean is doing splendid service by cooing ~•.eek a t the ceptious critic 
and sayi ng to him, ..-::ell , old man, and ohat do ~ suggest?" One thing 
1a very certain, we ore not going back ei tber to the old eondi tiona or 
to tile old aethoda, 

And noll to be JDOre s pecific in regard to N.R. A. itself. You have 
eat up representative govonur.ent in industry. You are carrying Lt. on 
without violation or the constitutional or the po.rliOZMntary system to 
'R'hich t he United Sto.tea has beon eccus~d. Your industrial groups are 
composed of two p3rts -- labor and mo.nogeQE)nt; end tho govttrnment is a 
participant in thb organiz.ation in ordQr to carry out thill lll&ndato ot 
tho law, "To promote organization in industry tor t Nt purpose of coop
erative action 1n trade groupo and to induce end maintain un1 ted action 
of labor and management ui.de r adequate government au.ne t ion and auper
vision. " Somebody, of course , must s trike the equitable balance be-
t1Men conf licting interests and especially muat protest the thi rd group -
the consu:ner - - end that uord "consumer " means the whole Amer1eo.n peopl e . 
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TIIJt g roup h a:J alao belln in oahington , h.v1. t6d to COI.Ifl hel'O 
ond to ."'Ylk'l knorm puuUely C"IY eornpl.sint arJ to th!J effec ts of !lny or ttoe 
eodo.J. 1 .ua auTtJ it .ill he rt:tn you to :mo\1 th,.t. thu g.r ·et ~r.ajority of 
the co:..pla!nt 3 t,.,re dlrocte~.. not ot tho c.)d.>a but ot eJ•rort~ .,nd cmieaiona 
in ':l'tu.t hae been done u,der eodos. Tho groat bulk or C<M!I!,llo.int or orltleis:> 
ot the 'Ruc ... ..,ery Act docs not ;o to the Act 1 t aelt or to ita bode srrLncli)lea, 
but rather to th'!l dettJ.ll.n of" llo ro m3thod. In thio :11 should feel oncour.l8ed 
and heartened that :19 are on the right tract o.nJ can so ror'.lard . 

In J10l:kl ng out the balance on a natioMl ocale , o~ 11h!ch I he.ve 
spoken bofo:re , 1e can liat certain 1nred1ate ohjOetLves. I spoke last 
J'Wle ot the fact that uase lnc:re::~osos •.:111 eventually raise costa but I 
asked tMt manago!llEint g i vo first cons 1dArat1on to i nc rena ins the ,u.rchas 1n8 
por1er ot the public. I sold, "That is 30od economics 4nd good business . 
Tho eiln or thia ,..!lole effort is to restore our rich doaestic Ulllrkot by rais
ing ita ~at consw::ling capacity . .. Cocplnint baa been mde or a fer. indus
tries and ot sO"!e ccnpa..'lies that they M··e not folio-ed this ~cation, 
e.nd evidence brought fornard shone the.t in sorM ctuses theso complaints are 
justified . ' 'hat I said usa true i n June and it 1o true nor. . The first task 
of industry today, ns it !IU then, is to creato con:nmi ng por.ar. 

a r.Ju:.t re!Der.>.ber thet the bulk of the market for /.merican industry 
is among tha QO per cent of !)UT ,eople uho live on 1:ages end. salaries a:Kl. 
only 10 per cent or t~i ::.orket 18 emong 98Qpl3 •. ho live on profits alone . 
llo one is oppos3d to sensible and reasonabl e p.roras , but the o orallty or 
the ease is that a great segment of our people nre in actual di~tress and 
that as bet11een profit~ tlret and hu:n.!nity arten.ards sod ~umnit:t first and 
prot'its a!'torr.aroa .... Mvll no room for Msitt.tion . 1th millions still un
en;ployed the po!·,er of our poo!.)lo to purchase ona uae the produ: te of in
dustry is still greatly eurta.Uec:L It can l>e inerea~ed and sustalnod only 
by otriving for tl:e lo•:est schedule or pricoa on 11h1ch higher wagu and 
increaeins (!;D':Iloym3nt can be caintained. 

Theref!)re, I g i'to to industry today t il ls ch ... lle~e : It is tM 
inmediate teal: of indus try t~ re-e~loy lllOre people ,~ t pu.:-~h3.~ing nagea 
and to Uo it no~t. l.)nly thus caa ne continue 1-eccve:-y and :·as tore tho 
balance t.e seek. It ie w:-th l:hiie keeping in the rront or our h$~8 the 
thought thnt the people in thia country ob.oeo i 'lCot:\8~ tt.r1.1 l e ss than 
~2 ,000 a year buy more thftn ttto-thirds of o.ll the goods sold Mre. It is 

logical tho. t if the total emount that ~oea i n \"i&SC!HJ to thi s grrup or 
hwnan beings is s t eadily i ncreased lll!rchants , 8111ployers and investors \7ill 
in tho long run ge t more income floan the increased volume of sales. 

I uut to speak for a CIQ!:ont directly to thG public . In l!lY 
initial stote:znt o r policy, I said : 

,.Finally, this lev hi a challenge to our ':"!hole !)eaple. 
There is no pouer in Arlerica that co.n force e.gainst the 
public oill such act i on as !1e require . But ther e i s no 
group in .America that can withs tand the force of an 
aroused public opinion. 'l'h.is gr eat eooporation can suc
ceed only if those \?ho bravely go forward. to restore 
jobs have aggressive public support nnd. those uho lag 
are nade to feel tha run ueight of !'Ublic disapproval. ,. 

You &11 knou uhat happened , ··• g .... vo you the Blue Eagle as a 
symbol or cooperation. Its displfty in a shop or factory t~ indo·! , or upon 
a garment, or product, or doUver~ ilegon, informed you t hat the firm 'Q"ith 
lih ich you wore deslino wo.o doing its po.rt in this great Nat i onal coopera
tion to t!ei'oat depression. For t he firs t d.ao -- so tar as I kno\"1 -- all 
or tho people in thi s country were gi-:on 3 pert in making o. Le'"" erreetive. 

This is a lt!.u ror the p.1bllc benefit. Obviously an employer '•ho 
pays Blue Eaale or Code ..:agee cannot c01::1.pete oi th an e.~:~ployer lfho docs 
not. It le, therefore , colllllon sense for the consum.ing public in their own 
interests, as nell es for labor and for induotry, to join in seeing to it 
that tha raw nho t hink only or ne l fish gain be 1116de t o pl ey the gG:llS 1rt th 
t he ovorllhelning ma. jor1ty. 
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F.Yer~ exlllllin&tlon I 11111ke , e.nd all the tnror':ltltion 1 rocetve 

lead me to t'le l!.eect~poblo conc:lu~ton that 010 ouet now connlder 
il!l'!'.edicte coope:-etlon to accure increase in na.;e:. t'lnd o.'lortertnc 
or nourc. I em confident that your dellberetione will l'lod you 
cleo to thh c:onc:luat.on . Reduction in h?urs coupled with a de
creace in weekly wer;es will do no good a t c.ll , for it lfl()unto 
merely to a torcod contri!lutlo~ to unott,lo:,-ment r elief by t he 
class least eble to beer it . I hcve never believed thot ..e cho1.old 
violently iqM)C8 tl!lt , nrbitrcry nne abrupt c:he.nces on tho ec:onumtc: 
structure but ms cun nevertheless 'i'l'OTk together to e.rrtvinc; et e 
c:or.~X~n objective. T:~e Co•rerre:-ent cannot foMver continuo to e.b· 
eorb thft whole t.urden ot une:Jplovn:c:nt . The t~irr; to do now 1a to 
t.et more peo!)le to wor'< , Your oelf-~ 9verninr; g:OIJflC or& not 
here to devise int;cniouo plrn:'l to cll·c'.&vnut tbe p1U'JIODI!O of the 
Jet. Y'lu l're he ro ill e petriotic spirit to effect ther.e purpoeoe. 
\lith i'ew exeeptto:te i:tdust ry ... 111 t:i"e "l>.ole ,lfle.rtfld conplinnco . 
It h only tn tho ease or r!U'e tn::cepti•)n& "here illd11etriol solt 
~ovornrnont M£Y f 111l that tile Governt'\Cnt 1 tsolr mut an~ will under 
tho lefl' move rh·irUY rnd pror.1ptly to yrevent roUure . 

Undet• the codn 3yotom you rnd I rre nwnro thet o>.porience t,ust 
bO the :uic!.e for tl•o ;oorkinf; out or rlU'ficulti oa and thO prevention 
or ebuoes. FOl' ex. mple, you on code l'Ut·ilor1tiee aro your 1n
duatr1ol brother• s 1\eopel Me! ospecbll:r ere you tllO koepor of' your 
omall industri1'11 brothc.:- . ~.e ,,,ust sot up every scfet:uord fiSni nst 
erc.et na the flmell o90rr:ttor fro:::1 tile econc:.:1ic scene. r:any yenre 
ego enti- truet lao~s were pe3sed anC. one of tho prirJery re1usono for 
their enactment wtto the protection of the little fellow agc.inet the 
big tello~. In. ~ny ceaea tbece laot3 rdled to protect the little 
f ell0\7. \lf:r do not went to 1:wint.in tho.t condition . T . .o eesontirl 
provieio::~e ot' the codes tJnouJ.d c!teck or ro·rorse oorapeti t1 ve method. a 
by which tho u.10ll bu31::~eea r.a.n 3'06 or 1:1 beine squeezed out . 

The3e eCDB onti- truct lows r::t:.at oontinue in their oojor purpoee 
or ri'toining co;..petitibn and prevontil\6 J!)()Ropoly: it is only whore 
tMae laws tmvo prevtmted the cooper3tion to eli::Unatc thin£& like 
cbild lflbor end awetlt ebops , stt~rvf'tion wo.,;e& &nd other unf(ir 
proctic.e3 that there iG justiticntion in modifyin,.~ t~e:'l . 

Or:e r:-.ore wbject I coli to your specirl attention , The lalf it-
eelf hce provided !'or fr'lc choice of t heir o-.m repreecntcttvea by e:n
plo~etl . Those two word~;: "froo choice" 1ne n ju&t whe.t. they aoJ. It 
io obvious that the Govorn.'":Vlnt ttsolt not only has the right but olao 
the duty to eee , firat , t~.c.t ern}'loyee~ ;ry ::ll!.ke a choice end , secondly, 
t hat in the !~ekl.ng of it thoy shell bet .• t.olly freo . I aek ti;ot the 
lettPr o.n~ the nr.irit of f r M choice be :JCcordod to ito \"Orkera by 
cvory corporetion in the United st~tos . 

'lie lmvo been eeeking'eXperience i n our firet o i r..ht months of code 
~dns; fo;r thet I!JI!Jlle reaoon ;,e he.ve been tolertlllt or cert ain ols
nnderettllldinge even \'fhen tho:t resulted in e vA.eiono o r the opiri t if 
not or tho letter of the lA.w. New we ere llli)Ving into c. period of od
rainiatretion \1hon thot \lhie'rl is 18';7 must be LJado certrin o.nd t he 
lette r a.nd the ~pirit Muat be fulfi lled . ·:1e c ar.not tolerettJ octions 
'olhieh are cle t.rly oono~H&t.tc, Vlhich wink nt unr· ir trade prsetieee, 
\lhich roil to (,1ve t o l8bor ~rae choice of their representat ive& or 
which nre o t her;o-iaa hostile to the public. 1:tterest. 

In a word , we cennot tolerate a bunes or econo:--.1c po"er -- abus"J!!! 
oeatnst labor, abuees e.gctins t eM_ployers or abuses ogninet tile oon
I!JU.ning public , whethe r they persi~t either with tho ftid or w doe or 
de epito their prohibitions . This <lees not r.J&nr. trtnt uo c•n ct once 
r.ltllto perfect ~y hundt•e6. eodes covering the il'.lljOr treclea and in
duetries or the Uation, nor thet we c en get a oerk or perfection 
in a day or a month. It doea moen t hat we hove arrived e t the time 
for t Aking etock for correcting r.nnifeet errors , for rooting out 
de:nonet rat ed evila. 

'" I 
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One yo!'lr "-o \-0 el"o m:ff'ori :~t 41ld uh.rlni<in.,:;: u:1ttor eoonomJc 
prea:1uroa so tntnle"&bl., t.hat coll!l.pao wo.a :lt. hand. :1(1 hOd errhed at 
the day to U".Oke our choico. :e ~de that choice. 'The Aul~rloan people 
r.:;3ponddd to tl!e call tor action nttt. ceuel' enlistment -- enlistment in 
tho :Jtru£~le e ·atll!lt rut~lcss sel1'-~ce)-1n_. , reckless ~ roed and eeODO!:dc 
anarchy. ~e ~ertook by ltt.Tlt'ul., constitutional procooaos to reorcantze 
11 dininte~ratitl. s:r11tem of produetion nne! exchance . 

The met.hoda MC detf'lils ot that r eOl'f.lllhization ::oy end dll 
chl'lnt,o rrou yonr to yeur but it. is very certrti n that the Amel·l cc.n pmple 
understand. that the rurPOSe or t~ reor_ant zati on ,:?as not only to brine 
heel: pronperity. It wa:-; Cnr i!eeper th~ th'at . Tho roor&ont:o.o.t1on n::JDt 
b4l parnonent for all tho re3t ot o 'l' liveu tn t h.ot nevC'r O!><tin will wo 
penult t he social. conditions which ollor.Gd the voet soc t1ons of our 
population to cxiiJt in an un-Ame:rican 17fll· , ';'lhich allo~·ed a mnl -t!lotri'bu
tion or lf&ol th a.,d or po,..or. 

Tho l'l i lli nGne:Js or all elcmonts to enter into the ~Jp i r1t of the 
Now Do3l becomes More and not l ese e v ident aB i t .:..cos on. Ao an oxcu.~ple, 
I have just received·a tele[.r.:J.:n !rom ~!r. :··ranei s U, La'l': , lhe President of 
The A.;eri oon Danl:ors Aaoocia tion. In it he said : "On this your first 
aMivor:Jary plee.Je a llow mo in bohalr or the count cy ' s bonks to cxpreua 
our full contideuce e.nd our sincere desire to c ooperate i n your cou.r~
oua efforts to brin':; about recovery. x x x The Eanki nr struc t'.tre of the 
country ie sound Lind lh.uir.; ll;td 'bttn~s have Mver been in stron.;or position 
to fUnction cti'eeLivel y . Conditrions hn,•e i:api·ovcd to the point t1horo it 
is no lo~cr necosa3l'y for banks to 'be super- liquid. x :lt x There b a 
definite ce.ll no .: f;)r ';>ank.s not to exte.cd l oose credit .. o: to make i mproper 
loans but for a ..lOSt S";npathetic attitude touards legitimatet credi~ needs 
Md for a recO{,llitio!!. or rosponsi bilit:; for their proper ar.d v i tel part 111 
the progr:ue of l'OCOV8l"J ." 

Thin.t: b.:lek exactly one 78aT a o tcd.3l· · Yeu .k:r.O":I ubore tho
bG.nk:J stood at that t i r:e; you kno.~ where yo1u· ~~ n bu:Jinosn :,;too.d . That 
tcles,rnm 13 e liviD!,. 1llustrnt1on or ~·e 'roGl"ess we '18'1\1 .c:.:tdo. Let uc 
eotlsoUdeto .our r~c.ins and let us renolve that tt.et co.~olid:ltion s.hall be 
for tho continued proc resa and especially for tho &re..lter hBpp1!1eaa a:1d 
well~boiD.J or th 'l A.'nericnn poople , 

••• • * ....... . 
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.Eight and a half months ago when I si~nad the Recovery Act 

or shal l we move as one grea t team to victory. " 

That teem i s befor e me this morning - 3500 lea .• ers of 600 

gr~at organ i zed i ndustries representing , as measured by employment , mo:re 

than 90 per cent of the i ndustrial f i e l d which i s covered by the N.R. A. 

Naturally I am deepl y g r a t i fied that too faith which I expressed last 

June is so well justifieJ i n March . 

I do not undertake tod.!ly to present either a broad review of 

all tho manifo l d causes which l ed up t o the diatressful situation from 

whi ch t he Net.! on i s emerg ing or a recapitule tion of the events, the 

measures a nd the results o f t his past year . You are here ae t he diruct 

representati ve s of onl y one element in our complex modern l ite but at the 

same t i me bec ause of the f i ne a piri t you have shown I can congratulate you 

on an approach to you r own problems which shows an unde rs te.nd 1ng of the 

many other problems whi ch oriscross and dovetail into oach other to make 

up the broad objective or the ~rican people. 

I t i s suffi cient for me to paint out once mort~ that the 

~.wee, difficu l t and dangerous situation into which the United 

.... tate a had got itself was due to the gon er·al attitude, "Every man for 

hlmsel f : tbe devi l take the hindmost . " Ind1v14,uals wore seekint qutck 

r i ches at the expense of other i ndi viduals . OeogC"ept.ical sec tiona were 
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seeking economic preference ror themsel ves to the disadvanta~-e or othe r 

?t h! !.tt ,..4 .... 
t>ections . Cities were o~rering ~.to ID!lllutacturing plants to cove 

away from other cities. .1 thin .. ·1 ven i ndustries un~'air competi tion went 

on unheeded or resulted in vast consolidations whose necuri ties \/ere 

peddl ed to the public at dishono3t prices. There w· s l1 ttl e consi dera t i on 

for the soci al point. or vie'n and no plannin,· whatsoever to avo i d the 

pi tran s o• over proJuc t1on or of sell1n ii.~r4a J~~:Jo.1steu "/i '(1 

o.rt iclos on a gull ible public t~-h.,,< ·~, . Jll u,f.f._/,1 ., .. ( 1. ;/"'"'lt 

l'h~.t is a stron11 pic":ure but .JU and I , in the bottom or our 

hearts, know that 1 t is a true picture . l.:Ost of us parti cipated i n the 

making o~· th~t picture . .ie. did not knarr 83 much then as we know now and 

bec~use our eyes have been opened it 13 po.3si le ,hat "Uture history wi l l 

call that crazy decade of 1919 to 1929 one of tl:e grootest blessi ngs 

that eve 1' came to the American people . 
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It was because t he situation i n March, 1933 was so 

serious all along the line that tits remedies had to be 

applied to ev~ry phase of the illness . The objective was, 

as you know, to apply these r emedies in the Ameri can way and 

A-ti 
not to copy those which ~ being t ried 1n other countri es 

tit, 
which ~ not live under the same form of democr ati c govern-

its 
ment ~ ours . I am always a little amused and perhaps 

at times a littl e saddened - - and I think the American 

people feel the same way - -- by those few writers and speakers 

who proclaim tearfully eith~r that we a re now committed to 

Communism and collectivism or t hat we have adopted Fascism 

and a dictatorship. The r eal truth of the matter is t hat 

for a numb~r of ypars tn our country the machinery of d~mo-

cracy had failed to function . Through inertia on the part of 

leaders and on the part of the people themselves the opera-

tions of government had fallen into the hands of special 
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groups, some of them vociferously lead by people who undertook 

to obtain special advant ages for special cla sses and others lead 

sV\ rt11J ~~rc-~:.sA..:-t.t··-· ~,!,;:; 
by a handful of individuals who believed ~t to r e t ain in 

~ 

t hei r own hands the entire busi ness and f inancial control over 

t he economic and social struc t ure of the nation. 

/The f i ne r esponse gi ven by the overv;helming ma jority 

of t he component parts of i ndustry as rPpresent ed hPre today 

proves to me t hat you have t he same understanding of our broad 

purpose as is hel d by the aver age of the workers of the United 

States -- and that word v:orkers mean s al most all of t he American 

Q..;.tM-. l• t•,;_, ,)t.~ ~r,J 
You have shol'ln ""'ie coopera'tion; you have shovm pr ompt 

A 
people . 

r esponse to the government al reques t f or national unity . For 

t hi s support I give you my t hanks . 

The National I ndustrial Recovery Act was dravm with the 

gr eat est good of the gr eat Pst number in mind . Its aim was to 

increase t he buyi ng power of wage earners and f a rmers so that 
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indust ry, labor and t he public mi ght benefit t hrough building 

up~ the market for farm and f actory goods . Employer, 

wage earner and consumer groups ar e al l r epr Psented on i ts 

boards with the government; all t hr ee groups with the govern-

ment must have the int er ests of all the people as their 

main r esponsi bility . 

What we sePk i s balance i n our economic syst em -- balance 

between a r r icultur e and industry and balance bet ween t he Vlage 

earner, the employer and t he consumer . We seek al so balance 

t hat our internal markets be kept rich and l ar ge, and that 

our trade with other nations be incr eased on both si des of the 

l edger. 

You and I ar e now conducting a great t est to find out ~" 1 

r h" 1 
~ t he bu siness l eaders in all groups of i ndustry aeA ~ 

develop capacity t o oper a t e f or the gener al Ylelfare . Per-

sonall y I am convinced t hat with your help the t est is 

succeeding . 
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The very conception of ll:l. A follows tbe/emooret!c procedure or 

our government 1 teelf. It::J theory of se lt r egulation f ollows the Ameri can 

method rather than any or the experiments be i ng tried in other nations . 

'l'he very fact that you have been in f/ashington ~ J188i n&e.k to criticize 

end to d i scu ss the way N.R. A. is workinz out is sufficient proof of this 

point . 

There are some people , of course, who do not think things through j 

as, for example, the man who ccxnplained in one of yest erday morning' s papers 

J 
I ' ·' 

' 

tMt criticism owas held t o be unpatriotic. Let ce put the case so clearly '$ 

-; ( 
that even his type will understand. I f we admit that the government has a 'j'!:. ') 

\' 

specific problem to solve and undertakes to do 1 t in a specific way, the · ..... 

r ... r.:.r. ,, .... ,1tf-•··./l {, .. ,,., ,··'"{.. , Jr;r- ...;; 
critic is unpatriotic flho ~ that way , that method i s no good i 'ftT won ' t .,, ' 

A A -

n:::- Tt "' Ti:.. , ,,, e;., .r . . . 1,, •·' 
work; ,_,it i s wrong~ this• fir t he * OP f' r klie ptb=r r~. en. on the othe r 

hand , the cr itic is patriotic whether he be a business man , a v.orker, a 

tanner or a politic ian i f he says , I don ' t like the methods you are usi ng 

to sol ve the probl em: I believe i t would be far better if we were to use 

A--d 
the fol l owing alternate me thod, ~ thereupon outlines t or the benefit 

of his nei ghbor and hi s governmilnt.ll. lr}j•.f .}>~'ft'o/t~{ • 
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In this great evolut i on through wh ich we erd pwssing , the average 

American is doing spl endid service b" coming back at the captious ori tic and 

say i ng to him, " ·.ell, old man, and what do ~ suggest?" One thing is 

very certain, we are not going back either to the old cmdi tiona or t o the 

old methods . 

And now to be more specific in regard to N. R.A. itself. You have 

set up representative government in industry. You are carrying it on 

without violation of the constitutional or the JB.rliamentary system to 

which the United StJ.tes has been accustomed. Your industrial groups are 

can posed of two parts - - labor and management; and the government is a 

participant in this organization in order to carry out this mandate of the 

law, "To promote organization in industry for the purpose of cooperati ve 

action in trade groups and to induce and maintain united action or labor 

and management under adequate government sanction and supervision ." 

Somebody, of course , rust strike the equitable balance between conflicting 

interests and espectially must protect the third group -- the consumer --

and that word "consumer" means the whole American people. 

/ 
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./ ·rhat group bas also been in W"!sbtngton , invited to ccme here 
"r -

li. ~ ,, 

and to make known publicly any complaint G ,{he effects or any of the 

codes. I em sure it Will hearten you to know that the groat majority ot 

the complaints were directed not at the codes but o.t errors end omissions 

in what has been done under 
?t'f.A ~"-·~"~ ~f 

codes. The~ complaint or crt tic ism of the 

,(<,J/-
the Act or to its basic principles but r ather 

~ ) Recovery Act does not go to 

to the details of mre nethod. In this we should reel encouraged and 

~(•·· ( /~,/ ,.., fi'' ~""- /J... [I, I ( 
~-

In working out the balaDQB on a na tionel scale , of which I have 

spoken before, we can list certain inJnedia te object! vee. I spoke last 

J'Une of the fact that wage increases will eventually raise coats but I 

asked that management give first consideration to increasing the purchas:ing 

power or the public . I said , "That i s good economics and good business . 

'fhe aim of this whole effort is to restore our rich domestic market by 

raising its vast consuming capacity." Complaint has been made of a few 

industries and or some companies that they he.ve not followed this suggestion I 

and evidence brought for;·.ard shows ttet in soma caaea these complaints are 

Thha~::f 
J justified . ':lbat I sai d was true 1n J"una 1lld 1 t 1a true now. 
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industry today, as it was tbm, is to create consuming power. 

';'te must rem.ember that tbe bulk of the market t or American 

industry is among the 90 per cent or our people who live on wages and 

sal aries and only 10 per cent of tlftt market is among people who live 

on prof1 ts alone. No one is opposed to sensibl e end reasonable profi ts ) 

but the morali ty ot the case is that a great eegment of our people are 

in actual distress and that as between profits first and humanity 

afterwards and bumani ty first and prof! ts afterwards we have no room 

for basi tation . W1 th millions still unemplo)'Gd the power of our people 

to purchase and use the products of industry is still greatly curtailed. 

It can be iDCreased and sustained only by striving for the lowest 

schedul e of rr!ces on \7hich higher wages and increasing employment can 

be maintained . 

Therefore, I give to indus try today this chall enge: I t is the 

ifrv..-n-i.t~ task of industry to re- empl oy more people at purchasing wages and to do 

it now. Onl y thus can we continue recovery and restore the balance we 

..ioek. I t is worth while keeping in the front ot our hoodo tho thought 
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that the people in this country whose incomes are lees than $2,000 a year 

buy more than two- thi rds ot all the gooda s old here. It is logical 

lhat if the total amount that goes in wages to this group of humo.n beings 

is steadily increased merchants, employers and investors will in the 

long run get more incone from the increased volume of sales. 
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I want to speak for a moment directly to the public. 

In my i nitia l stat ement of policy, I sai d: 

"Finally , this law is a challenge to our 

whole people . There i s no power in America 

that can f orce agai ns t the public will such 

action as we r equire . But there is no 

group in America that can wi thstand the 

force of an aroused public opinion . Thi s 

gr eat cooperation can succeed only if those 

who bravel y go f orward to restore jobs have 

aggressive public support and t ho se who lag 

are made to feel t he full wei ght of public 

di sapproval." 

You all know what happened . Vie gave you the 

Blue Eagle as a symbol of cooperation . I ts display 

in a shop or factory window, or upon a garment, or 

product, or delivery wagon , informed you that the 
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firm with which you were dealing was doing its part 

in t his great National cooperation to defeat depression. 

For the first time -- so far as I know -- all of the 

people i n this country wer e gi ven a part in making a 

law effective . 

This is a law for the public benPf it. Obviously an 

employer who pays Blue Eagle or Code wages cannot compete 

with an employer who does not. 
.-..//. 

It is therefor e common 

.•J(•H j . fi~i .. r;) f. "' ~.·, I I ,• 'J 

s ense for the consuming public~ ~ labor and for indus-

try to join in seei ng to it that the f ew who think only 

1> ·r.tk 
of selfish gain be ~ to play the game with the over-

whelming ma jority. / 
Every examination I make, and al l the i nforma t ion I 

receive lead me to the inescapable conclusion that we 

must now consider i mmediate cooperation ~e~ ~ ~rr,,, e_ 
increase in Ylages and shortening of hours. I am confident 
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t hat your deliber ations will lead you also to this con-

elusion. Reduction i n hours coupled with a decrease in 

weekly wage s wi ll do no good at all ) for it amounts 

merel y to a forced contributi on to unemployment relief 

by the class l east abl e t o bear it . I have never believed 

t hat we should violently impose f lat, arbitrary and 

abrupt changes on t he economic structur e but we can never -

theless work together i n arrivi ng a t a common obj ective . 

The Government cannot for ever continue to absorb the 

whole burden of unempl oyment. The t hing to do now is to 

get more people to •·;ork . Your s elf- governing groups are 

not here t o devise ingenious plans to circumvent the 

pur poses of the Act. You are her e in a patriotic spirit 

to effect t hese purposes. With few exceptions industry 

will give wholehearted compliance. I t i s only in the case 

of r ar e exceptions where industrial self government may 
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fail that the Government itself must and will under the 

J~ty i 
l aw move f irmly and promptly to ~ fai lure . 

" 
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Under the code system you and I are aware that experience must 

be the guide tor t he working out or difficulties and the prevention ot 

abus es. For example, you on code auth orities are your industrial 

brother' s keeper and especially are you the keeper or your small 

indus trial brothe r . We must set up avery safeguard against erasi ng 

the small operator from the economic scene. Many years ago anti - trust 

laws were passed and one of the primry r e asons f or their enactment was 

the protection o f the litt le fellow agains t the b i g fellow . In many 

cases the se laws tailed to protect the 11 ttle fel low. We do not want to 

maiD .e in tbat condition. The assent i a l provisions or the codes should 

check or reverse competitive methods by whi ch the small business man was 

lh J.-) t,J J 

t-. squeezed out. 

These same anti- trust laws must continue in their major purpose 

(IT\,{ cr. ~~"i.,·O·"/ '<•· , ,_'t v :·~ 
of r etaining oompetitio\: it is only where these l aws heve prevented the 

cooperation to eliminate things like child labor and sweat shops, 

starvation wages and other unfai r practices t hat there is justification 

in modifying them. 
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One more subject I call to your special attention. Tho law 

1 tsel t has provided for tree choice ot their own representatives by 1 

employees . Those two words " free choi ce" mean just whet they say. 

""~,.-~Yt'-t'1 ( .. r ,.L, 
It is obvious that the Government 1 tselt has the right ....C the duty to " ( , 

see , first , that employees may make a choice and , secondl y , that i n the 

making of it they shall be wholly free. wa.-4e ft& ~ • a.a;; t e lilau lhe ;N&; 

I ask thot the letter and the spirit of troe choice be accorded to its 

workers by every corporation in the United states • 

.,e have been seeking experlence in our first e i ght months ot 

code ma king ; for that same reason ria have been tolerant or certain 

mi sunders tandings even when they resulted in evasions of the spirit if 

not of the l etter of the law. Now \,e are moving i nto a period of' 

administration when that \fhich i s law must be made certain arvi the 

fit r,;,...;; 
l ettor and the spirit must be fulfill ed. ~le cannot tol erate ~ 

which are clearly monopolistic , which Wink at unfair trade practices , 

which tail to g i ve to laoor tree choice of their representatives or 

which are otherwise hostile to the public interest . 
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In a word, we cannot tolerate abuses or economic power --

abuses against labor, abuses against employers or abuses a ·ainst the 

con3uming public , whether they persist either w1 th t.he aid of codes or 

despite their prohibitions . This does no t mean tho.t we can at once 

make perfect many hundred codes covering the major trades and industri es 

of the Nation , nor that we can get a mark or pel·foction in a day or a 

month. It does mean that we have arrived at the time for tak:in? stock, 

for correctine manifest errors, for rooting out demonstrated evils. / 

One year ago we were suffering and shrinking under economic 

pressures so int.olerable that collapse was at band . ..e had a.·rived at 

the day to make our c boise . .. e made that choice. The American people 

responded to the call for action with eager enlistment - - onlistment 

in the s truggle against ruthless self seeking'\ reckless greed and 

economic anarchy . .1e undertook by la\tf\11 , constitutional processes to 

reor;;anize a disintegrating system of production and exchange. 

The metbods and details of that reor:tanization may and will 

change fran year t.o year but it is very certain that the American people 
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,, 'I 
understand that tM purpose of the reor@'anization was not NN'e-1¥ to 

bring back prosperity. I t was far deeper than that. The 

i ' 1, 
reorganizati on ~permanent for all the rest or our lives in that • 0 

~'"'"'~a..~ 
never again \vill we permi t the social conditions which ~d the vast 

sections of our popul ation to exist in an un- Americon way, 

a mal-dis tribution of wealth and of power . 
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The Willingness or all elements to enter in to the spirt t or 

the New Deal becomes more and not less evident as 1 t goes on. AB an 

example, I have jus t received a telegram from Kr. Francis li. Law, the 

president or the American Bankers Association. In it he said: 

"On this your first anniversary pl ease a llow zm in behalf of the 

country' s banks to express our full confidence and our sincere desire to 

cooperate in your courageous efforts to bring about recovery. x x x 

The banking structure of the country is sound and liquid and banks have 

never been in stronger position to function effectively. Conditions 

have i t:proved to the point where it is no longer necessary for banks to 

be super-liquid. x x x 11'here is a detini te call now for banks not to 

extend loose credits or to make improper loans but for a most sympathetic 

attitude tO\fards l egitimate oredi t needs and for a recognition or 

responsibility for their proper aM vi tal part in the program or recovery . " 

Think back exactly one year ago today. You know where the banks 

stood at tha t time ; you know where your own business stood. That tel egram 
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is a living 1llustrat1on ot tbe progress we have made . Let ua 

consolidate our gains end let us resolve that that conaoltdation shall 

be for the continued progress and especially for the greater happiness 

and well being of the American people . 
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